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COMMUNITY GETTING BACJC OF 
PLANS FOR BIG FAIR OCTOBER 




• Will rai Gynm»^m.To Ov
erHowfog— Afrieulturid ExhibiU-Under Supem- 
£<m Of Mr. Goff— Other Steller AttrkcUoiu
For thl put Mverel weeka, the 
News hu bMR ‘bulking” school and 
AgricDltural Fkir in each issoe, an- 
till be now there should be no doubt 
In anybodies mind that the big
is Kheduled to take pUce in Qne of the best known citi*«»s of
, Gynnasian of he ITorehead Public ^ „m.
S:hool on Thurtday and Friday. last Wcdn^ay^ afternoon,
“"1^*. when Richmond Troey^icd at the
Judge Tossey 
^^uried Friady
October 16 and 16. At the
«me, it will do no harm to afain ' h„sp»ui in Huntington West vir- 
•• '• to'thecall onr readers attention t ' t  , he had gone about three
**^‘***‘" week* earlier In the hope o< r«ov-
ery. Judge Tussey, as he wastcalledchildren and the farmers will be put| 
on display on tfiosc two days. There 
is ee<^ reasoir to devote all this 
tima| and apace to the project, for 
' ,thei4 be ee treater incentive to 
doing-food work, than the praise of 
their parenU or friends. In addition 
to wh^h, the mere fact that the 
parents themselves-nre enterint into 
the Mr vrith the s^me spirit of win- 
i»ing premiums and praise. «U»»u d 
Mm to make Ui^ entire fair a eom- 
mnnittQ Interest tiff no small propor- 
tiena. &'
Jndi^nt from The plans that have 
been beard diacmised, there will un- 
doobtedly i>e an enormous crowd in 
attendspice at the fair. The enthusi- 
eem in the rural districts has been 
worked op to a high pitch throat 
the m'etliuDi of ebnununity fairs and
hy hin friend^ here, had been seri­
ously ill for abodt u ^onlh. He was 
taken to HuntlnJ^n about three 
weeks ago, but his ondition steadily 
became worse, so :bal his death 
not unexpected. lie was at the
WELOCME FROM M.E. CHURCH j ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT MEETS^
The Morehead Methodiet Church takea thia opportuiiity I MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, WITH MANY
UirouKh the courtesy of the Rowan County Newe lo exend greet-> TraTpRITCXIItf^ /'ACCC AILT rkA/^IFr"i* 
ngs and a welcome to the Student and Faculty Members of the ! UlUj \a*AijlIiO vll JJUvIVXt lt
Morehead Teachers College- Whether old or new, we are just I
^lad to see you in Morehead- Those who have been with us | Murder Myatery To Be OutiUn^ing Caae At Present
Term Of Court—All Three SuspeoUj^r sometime have made such an impression on us that we mUs ! . ter  w court ll hree Suspec  B * H M
r u very much when you are. away. Those who are'just com-1 t r j i "* **
ng in will be missed very much if you do not coine in to fill ! *® Grand Jury Without Bond For lidictment -List
(our place. ) | Of Jun- Panel. PublUhed
^ Our Churdt Ta happy to be ao located that we cam serve j ^-------. “ *v ______
/ou. Our programs are built with your spiritual needs in mind. I rj^gl^g |)|*||] , Monday. October s. will s^* the
pur whole program will be devoted to your interest- We be-' _ .i October Term of the Rowan
lieve that our spiritual interests ore your apiritual interests. 
We shall hope to have the privilege of serving you. 
Make our Church your Church while here.*
Your very sincerely,
A- R. PERKINS. Pastor.
For Contest her, »iUi Judae Henry R. I'"- h.T. ' . ,r.:; ..
pclc led oh Monday morning and the
I Football is in the air, and football o^-jrt. wilt, according to Judge Pre.
player* and would -be players arc • •• tt immediately get down to har-t 
^ obstructing the ground and the view [ "’^rk with f, view of finishing at iHc 
j and getting under fool. In the mad , eeriest pos.ribk moment.
ProLHaggan Addresses Men’s Club
%-r the ideeting of Qie burineaa re*«an“h work of the university, 
men’, elnb Monk., niRkt, Prof. H. 'r*- ihe-oeery ef lrr«dien ef feed.
Haggan
addreas
' the prindpai «Hf»-violet ray of light that
attempt to make the Eagle squad 
at Jayne Memorial Field, under thn The October Term docket is a fair- ■y heavy one. with a large numlser of
direction of Coach Downing. More lenses on every do.ket, especially the 
candidates appear daily, and Down- j felony docket. Almost two hundred 
ing now has the largest and prob- [ easee are scheduled which have as 
ably the most likely squad he has ''heir foundation, liqu ,t Olhoi miw.e 
mustered for sevenil years. j meanors fill the docket to overfiow-
The would be Eagles have been 1 Ing-
the nfbjert of "Some ‘op vitamin "D” in preventing j hard at it for the past two weeks,- Perhaps the outstanding
He is survived by 'hit widow, and 
by two daughtera, Mm. Anna Reid- ! is being aaU tod "enjoyed” their • term, is that of Herbert Clark. Fay ^ scrimmage and several of the Gilmore and CorteUo of Merano. on
^$t know H by ita deficiency. That aspirants locked like they had on.c j the charge of murder, growing outnot know what a vlUmln'ia, bat ^ler and Mm. Ida Mae Blackwell of wrjtWn about the aaee of the violet- 5. «■*»• ,t.fiAU,w.o s„ T''--------------------- ■"*" growing out
Hutnington, West Va. ind by four ray of light in agriculture. Ita nee. Jv K aLt a d^«Je of ie ^ “«nggering j <.f the killing of Richard Perine on
sona Wiirmm Tusaey, 'of IndUna, are more or less recent but Jatinot e ' andean hreur^Tv Morehead.
Harry of CincinnaU, Ohio. Bert of estimate ita value in the fotare in bL. « .^nnW Downing has in Al' three arc being held in the local
Ashland, Clarence «T AihUn-l and dollara and centa. Its benefUa dir- rirh tn vitamin «a» a i.aV ^r beginning wth Kerahner at . jml without bond, for indictment be-
I
r„„-„ T™„ of H,eU„R.ee. ee^rte'eeh Z,., Me „ V“4°'.reut J"'!;! I-!'!,?..!!!” i
Oee «n,. Heu.rd Te-ey preceded mo« RPta.l tie f^.r h» or . ft.‘Wed' *H1 be fa lo- t-’.n,inin, trial, he.e bee. greeted
him in ncath, having passed away <>" the farm and every prodoet,he in the neck, -wings and legs. Birds 
shout two years agp, rabea. rteh In vlUmin B as wheat
Judge Tussey hod been prominent The ultra-violet ray is only one bran, will not have these troubles.
> Bting a suitable fullback. At the 
present time while the other back b ith Clark and Costello, but the evi­dence introduced failM to gain their
field positions are well taken cafe -elease. Fay Gilmore, the woman in
!»ehoDl ntMthiga, aa7whkh^a**l^*M ^ " P®'*'’*" ‘•“^'"6 IfiB entire life, all of the mqity rays of light that have Vitamin C deficiency shows little ef f'ound”to*"r^*^'is"plaM" 
of which -was spent in Rowan coutny. come into promioeare , within the feet in poultry whlVe the D deficency -pi.. p,„i„ .u..
has been
Ode tbeu..i>d h.«, been fa ™ fa Ifa-." eefap,. -"“I;; “ faet^n pepfa, ,b« lb, u delleepe, g«le. thi. ,-»r-rill evidept-
have a light 
ams go., and 
fivy teatna 1 
II undoubted
Xl“ "T!' tk'.VrTiiel^'SHr; t'* ""'"/"nf r*' Ce'^ fa" -^^e
1 produefa. h.ed «ri., *b._fa,rld_fa the pofaibintfa. fa i"? b'' *1?! b”"' Tbe Bep,.. I
iun ;j it
«k- 'ktJ e*.^ -fw'u kfa 1 County Judge and also as sheriff d! of light found in gunaWne and is be- I>r. Stewn buck in connection with _ '." j ' _uu" »vl
r:,,^;«T.b"St^:uCfa.T'eefa! “ J,ddtb.r.„e,«.. „,.fap.. .be 9^,
.nrity . . . i'alf *•“'**'" "'Ap. J, „„ e«lt iy iiv. i»rd „|S
^mg-weaaneworricKeta. 1y li t fairt team, aa college
P e o e t
'bn oats that had been B t i have har going-.irradiated
up for Ivk of meat.
agHenltuml r neto,
\ cooking, canning, sewing. ork,school
Uic CB« IB beiM;, l;c-l t ;:t ii -v..-.::
wiincM.
The case has been atracting couid- 
eroble attraiion not only locally, bnt 
throughout the stete, especially in 
Tdd'uiivlllc where both Clarl- and the 
Gilmore woman were picked up. due 
to the apparently mysterious ch'eum- 
stancee surrounding the killing, and
have a hard schedule ; the numerous stories that i » told_ , . . .................... ...............r-»——------ -— — . i . ,. * ceBUKTR iidviT I* Do u SE'neu iv • biir MuiMiriu H au iiini. were wiu
‘bee,.bd-.-ifa.„e,h„,..bifa.,e-.Pdfa,.ppr.be„rio„c,.b,„-
gymnaaium to overflowing.
Hiere wfll be a section for mother 
and dad, md there wdll be a larger 
section for sister and brother. There 
irill bej^lwe. end di.pl.y., epd 
more dnplaya.
And when you get tireo of look 
ing at displays of farm products. oi 
chickens, or night gnwnx. or such,
, .... ou».,.- .«rir-v, a., aio.ui, .tAxa. cvaA-;v
,PP my fan, fa Ibg .eholendup dupRbter ef Willeed.
moon or te‘ohic,. nn.j his brother William Tus-
RevTRobert L. .QrmvtU of Ashland, ceeded in having founded at the calicum content. The dog fed
ee eld femifa frieed. effleieUns. Ip- unlvereily ef Wimmfa e Remrcb ™ ”»fa >b“ bed bee nirnidfaled 
tcremnt was made in the CaadiU Ftmwaafion whereby the rights te showed .ontiderable. vitalitr. Hi*
Cemetery.
T> uc from out of town who at- 
> funeral were Mr. and 
Mnk Tom Martin and eon Roy. and 
fir. Mnivne -of Grayson. Mr. and 
.i. r. Dickerson of Salt Lick, 
J <Ip- Tussey's sister. Mrs R ley
Concord Sute, they shcaild be in ! himself up lo the police in LouisviUc. 
good condition. Concord, by the ^ -’niming that he bad left the car at
way, suffered a 31-0 defeat at the : I.-misville. Witnesses brought here to
use his discovery could be sold and ‘‘’'I ’Straight and -hands of Davis-Elkin. boasting one ' prove hi.s alibi fni’ed to satisfy local
the royalties used in furthering .the fConlinued on Page Ponr) I of the strongest teams of the east, rffcnls and he v 
> they won't be anything easy for other two. s held Q r with the
VBdngsLose HardOtoeTo'PaintsviDe
; ’.iio Eagles. The game is s heduled 
fur October 10.
•nta ort Thursday afternoon <
ifa, fleTd^y eeenfa op Pridpy .ffee-,
noon «nd have your day made com 
plete^ wai 
Bowail.^ county'ssb?hing the best of the outstanding pro- 
<h>;U. her own hoys and girls 
win a ipelling ctmtest, or a footrace 
which -ver it may he.
Ma^e wh are not getting this 
arroas. Bot what we are trying to 
tell you Is this: The boys and girls 
and men and women of Rowan coun­
ty will'be in Morehead by the thou-
MAwla te
Red Cross Holds 
CoidOrence
i
.-\»-oiit ■'T hurd’i^d w-’-rVe-r- ••• 
Amerirau Ped Cro'5 f'l-m thiR 
- -•ion of ‘ »' •• nMondofi ih'-
'••-i'MEl TJi-d c.' S' cpfL-ienu- held 
aandi ^for this fair, and Morehead '--r- last Wednestfay,' Reprs^enla- 
muat Ig.ready to entertain them to ’ 'is from evert' cblirrty in ihe re- 
tbe belt of their .dblMc. jCld^JU be I -i m w-re nr^serl with Ro-vsn oun- 
A BIG FAIR and it mutt be looked j t- natnmlly having the 'argest dele- 
after in 0 big vray. It it not a one jy:ttion.
or two njan fair, but a -muntywide • The meetinc '*o*ned,s» I'l f*'» r 
affair tbot wQl draw a crowd be- j —. at the Cou't hqt^* end cd.'oiirned 
csuiM the people are primarily In- *r> th? Methodit*. Chnrch where tin- 
teretted in their children. With over | ner was rerred.
Mr. M. R. R<
( OoBtinne don l eddy acted es eha'-- I mtn . of the meeting and -lisrutaed
the -ptaMewa whkh nust he met lo-Prosaent Payne
tor memberaMpt, -which it wow 
lliyes IVCCcpUlMt being carried on Stvtbe counties. He 
........................... ’ ' build-
The dope bucket, and several oth- ’ '"nms . 
er bnekcls were upaet la*t Friday i Rc’ntlvi- to the Little Eight Con-1 
at Paintsville when the Vikings met . ffwencp race which opened last -week 
the painlsville feetballers in a game : Vikings are not so optemitlic as
ROWAN COUNTY CLUB 
TO MEET ON TUESDAY
that ended after a bitter batti" 
both sides, with Painttviene drag^ng 
'■tt the long end of a 13 lo 7 a:ore. 
Just the week previous, Boyd County 
HI defeated Paintsville on the tame 
field, by a 9-2 score. All of which 
lends anything but a rosy tint to the
they were before they saw a few of 
the games. Every team with the ex­
ceptions of Graysm and the Vikings 
opened the setsoa lak Friday and 
Saturday. Raccland met defeated 
Coles Jr. High by arJre.
Olive Hill in whatlr-ifopularly re-
prospecta of the Viktpga ao far ms the 1 RardetJ a* «n upiet, but which is pro- 
Lltlle Eight conference honors are ; bably pu»t what could have been ex- 
contened. , pected from from BiB Scroggins and
TB, TIUpa., like the ,xn,. ,fa.« [ * '>•'>» «' »P-
th.y .... heve .Ilbfa n-ej.fa. pel i '‘”"'2’ faek Gree.pp .pd
faPkiW A,k AP, of U,, key. I ’’'"■.’’T T '' ^ „ ' / I
APd tkey elp.p’y «y. “they beet fa." , kf • 3-0 ieore. Apd -
Which le the beet .pd only pttltpde ‘■f ‘ll
•o fake pfaT. feethAU ofa, oe .py ’
other game weaker team than Delbert Alley's
_ , .__ .. ^ . . Catmondburgera, won by a 12-6count
Ppfafartl. h.. A .tron, teo. farf Delbert .ppfaently h.d th. eon-
it IS no dlscreoit to any team to lose
to them. They started out fighting
rally by the variont eonntiea Chief ^ ^
— with neither team acoiing. In the
24, Pifeddent and Mrs. John Hi 
Payn4i atimted by the membei 




Teb:hete College,' entertained -with a 
chajrndRt reception in the
ht ti i 
•d ^e importance of t 
e dShnb^wMp so that
■jm pg m  gymnan- , Mmong-tooee in 
1 8 ttntir 10:80 o’clock In' onferenee were
____ jL. WeeaM Wneipfan dinnntw f
iDg up th iMte.'s  more 
pcop’e will be dir^tJy interested i * 
he work. The afternofn session war 
-ieii-oted to dlicukaion and rourd- 
'.rble qneations.
A -tb s i attendance at the
fifty from
ho^iafi^e student body. , ^wbn eoanty, five from Owings-
Thw.'^^Daalnm -wsa beautifully .vlllei fi*s from ’Sharpebarg. one
er^iW I* brW»_ with bide and gold rtream- from Fayatts county, iris from Car- I* br »t array of faB flow.
The afaidenta win graciot
The rata sheet at present stands as 
followa: Raceland one won, no loss, 
1.00®; OBva HIU, one won no loss.up I
last atanaa, PafntsviUe opened up te 
^,e fa,e_ fapfafah^ APdfa faeb c.,.. Hfah, Gyeeppp, .fal CJpep.-
start, their plsya fsiUng te'^ieb as
Intended and came back egly in the 
losing minutes of play to save them-
Morehead and Grayson, are unknown 
quantities thua far.
On Friday of this weskt th/ Viking
that had the gome last aosthsr inim< 
ute. the VikingB might b bnd.tl
themaslvM with another t
as they-bad the ball in their g
wHh Kdgor McNabb coaching 
intereai-them. The gams will prove 
ing from several angles. First It will
goal when tbe final whistle blew. idea of the relativi 1 of the
other teams in the conference; see­
the conrtoons trMtment aeeerded to ond H will bring-O fonoer membbr of
ter contny, four froW’ Menifee, five 
from Uwis. three frA EUiotC. flf- 
teen from Greinup. .bIk from Mont 
ceived by PrSMdfnt and Hra. Payne : gomery county, oit< l^m the state 
and by mambert'of thel faculty-'and 1 of Pennayivania, onei from New
their vHsa. '
Music <ias furnished by «n ouKrf D." CT |mi>rero^tr -----------------------------
town orcM^ wnd danelag was aM-4 Among the special jmestr at the' boa STWanced by the PMataviUe fans- students this past 
toyed thS^nt th* gvenlaf. Ito-f *enfercn:o were Mrs. ^ Hays and ; uM tbsy are aO aazlona to ratain The gams wm bp played gt tbe 
Hdeui aSe^ente of fruit panehiMre. Eheribon Connel)^ Pkld repre-1 the PW^t fr^ly rMattona Jayne Menorlal Stadium IlaU at
The Rowan County Woman's Club 
will meet next Tu-’«iiav ;ii thi- i-.riu.* 
of Mrs. D. B. ('au, ill willi the in- ii- 
<-:-k -f the- (ii'ilvn lli-paitm ni
Mr?. Caiiili I is in harpe 
i.f the pniirram. Mrs. Guy Snyder 
nnil Mrs. Lenru II. Iliin will g.\e the 




Another rollicVing heart warming 
iuvenile comedy-drama, the third 
from the studios this year, will make 
its appearance at the Coxy 'Theatre 
for two days. Wednesday itnd Thurs 
day of next week . It is the familiar, 
famous story of Mark Twnln Iluckle 
berry Finn, with Jackie Coogtn. Mil 
si Green, Junior Durkin and fachic 
Searl In the featured cast.
"HocktobeRT Finn" is the further 
adventures of the lovndli yonngstert
The following is the list of namcK 
•••illini fm- Grand Jury serx'k-o;
Heze McDaniel 
R, E. Carter 


















Those ’--aUed for service on the 
Petit Juries are:
fContinued on Page Five)
of all ages la fTom Sawyer." Junior 
Durkin, as Buck, rune away from 
hirnie, in fear of his angry: father. 
His father follows him. takes hin to 
B deserted eaWn hut Hack is res
Bakery Builds 
Up Good Trade
The Alkir.o Sweet Shoppe, th.*
______________ __ _______ ___________ row Morehead baker)' is now • •
who won favdf from the screen fsn{, jin-l has been serving the poop!- ct
cued by Tom, and, together, the 
boys decide to embai^ on a life of 
adventure. The story tolls bow they 
save two young sisters from a pair 
'Of r/fing daqtcrados, at great dai 
ger to tbemaelvsa. This adventure
Morhesd for the peat two wee!.*, 
with a select line of beksry e.cr<. 
Mr. Henry, the owner of the new in 
etitntion :r eedeavoring In ever« 
possible to offer the people of
'brings them great aatiafaetton end-----------------------4 foraser i
them and tbe team by the Faintoville the Kaglw Uck to/tow»: ami thlH I honor.
elUsSoa They were unaatouma la it will sows as a test of two student In tbs esMt of aduHa sn two wsU-
of the 2npk*f^bod aebool s* wUeh
anywhere than both Roy Hoftrook and McNabb known ebsiwetor playora, In addiUon to the .tulentML acton
Bai <m4n» vara aarvad. (■wntotiTM for the dlMitot ,j«titobatwaaBtbsterotoi«andtht z.i9 p. m. FrU^.
in-thS nleeabsypeftnyedln "Tom 
Sawyar.- Bugeua PaOetta and Oucor 
Apfet ftva a hoiboiouB interpreta­
tion *f tha:two'
'thfs commun'ty the best in the way 
"f bakerk gooda ^ He has slreadi 
built up a considerable business. A.f-< 
ter the post experienres in Morehesi 
with a borne bakery the people here' 
are i‘ow;-to take hold. However, if 
other, things art equal thSy will be- 
qo'ck to patronise a home industry-'
We believe that Mr. Hen^ is "rf- 
f^Ag the peopls here a supericr 
brand of goods, and that ha should 
receive a liberal patronage f:xw ;?t • 
buyera of tKe town.
Aak tor Morebaad 
dnefa Siwayo.;
pJanfial Statement Of Coi^tion Of 
.. The Rowan County Fiscal Court For 
The Year Ending Jam^ 1st.,1931
RECEIPTS I ^ .
a-..:
i-
fron, ti- P.rW.r, Sb«i«. Mn. Ih. 60'. L.n
1., .(.r c™.tj ourp»». y." ....... j; . j
i*R...i,.d from D„ P.rk.r, Sb-riH. »..»
;■ TU L.vy, y.« •»!>«!
AI^l 1. 1S»« SUt. Tr«r.«r, Pi.t 
5 April 6, 1060. CM.... B..k, Tr.«»»r 
f JiJy 10, 1460, SUt. Tr».>mr, Finn ^







NOTE:— TbU looks to be • low to tb# County tad to the Boad Pond. We 
do oot inelode the Caldwell account to the evailable fonda.
TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS. ROAD and BRIDGE - 846.169.88
NET BALANCE OF ROAD BOND INDEBTEDNESS ....... SSS.SM.1*
DOC TAX FUND FOR YEAR 1»S0 
.RECEIPTS- -
ToUl T**a old at 11.00 each ........ .. '...... ...........
Plue 01.00 each for female dogs
TOTAL DOG TAX COLLECTIONS for 1030
^ ................................ DISBURSEMENTS
Clerk'i Fee IS per cent. Com. of Agrieelteae 0 per eeat
DUb.Mri....; 1. I»» *4W.»1 - 6466.00





3800 Sam Ramey 
■JBOl Truby Gretory 
3802 W. A. Crawford 
38PS Floyd Reeves 
3804 A. Crosthwait
3806 Stanley Martt 
.806 Stont Joh^n
3807 H. G. Cooper 






July 26. 1931 -rash in the hands of Treasurer 




.OrtobCT scffso J.di«-^. D. d.hi»0b. Pln« 
'o.t.b.r.21. 1030. 1. I
•0.t.b.r' 81, 1930. SUl.' Tr«.ur.r. Flnc» ^






ROAD BOND REQUIREMENTS FORNEXt FIVE
DISBURSEMENTS
E.W.. 0,..ty fri,» 8711 y 4008, telpri^,
ii
.nd !0ri™» CbboW yib”' •»
886. tad«,lv.. .U»«d by tb. (Sirl, Court durin, 
the year 1930
PW., Court Wurruut l.uuod from No. 60 to No. 777, ta- 
dosive. durinr the year 1980 y 
Aarnrt 26, 1980. Ored cf PUcat Court dii|giH Pay­
ment to Oodfsay Miller of Street Payiar “d 
which WM paid without the Isauing of a voucher 
and is the difference between $2590.28 and
Voucher No. 7908. or $788.81 .. -...........v





(First Issoe, Bonds maturing. June 1. 1933 
First Issue Bancs maturing June 1. 1934 
Fii;8t Issue Bonds maturing June 1, 1986 
First Issue Bonds maturing June 1, 1986 . 
Second Issue Bonds maturing Hey 1, 1986 
TOTAL BONDS TO BE PAID 
Interest Requirement, First Year. 1988, 
Interest Requirement, Second Year 
Interest Requirement Third Year/ . . 
Interest Requirements Fourth Year
3810
8811



























MunKipal Water Works 
Jesse Brown 
lease RoberU 
Ky SUU Tele. Co.
Interest Requirement Fifth Year 1036,
TOTAL INTEREST REQUIREMENTS 
TOTAL BOND and INTEREST for next five y4art 



























to January 20. 1981
May 2. 1930, by Order selling $40,000 Funding Bond.
Bends dated May 16. 1980. bearing >6 3-4 per 
.,,.1 inur..t, 66000 d« 1, 1940. 616,000 d». 
u, 1946, 20.000 d«. id I960, K>U Aoimil 30,
1630, ...................
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
DEnCIT ($92,875.16 minus $73,262.30
We have made a list of the outstanUng vouchers BS«f July 25. 
and we find the following; ■
■OulsUnding County Warranto (No inUrest Figured)
OulsUnding Funding Bonds
ToUl Outotnding Floating indebtedness
Av.il.bl. fund. Id .pply o» thi- lnd.bl.dnm on tk. bnnd. of tb. Treunf- 









Salary Pmwl,........i , .
V ■ Ptophr. ^nt . • • h'. '^"r
Sfweial Sinking Fund( Refunillng Bcfds)
Refunding Bond Amronnt ................
• Insurance Fund ...............
•Right of Way Fund
Road Fund (Oh erijfawn) .......... 4 - . 2*
TOTAL CASH ON HAND ($3813. minus $8.84 
.Jnly 2B-. 1981. net indebtedness exclusive of Road Bonds
95.61
6.80
W. M. McCormick 
Carl Elam 
Mcrtie Oliver 
Ky. EUte Tele. Co. 
Marvin Adktos 
3721 Municipal Water Work* 













$66,288.21.. . and Sinking Fund 
(No part of the 1931 taxes are includad and no Interest la calculated 
on the outaUnding vouchers. No Bus Tax f«r the year 1981 U Included) 
A list of the County Court and J'iscal Court Warrants Issued during 
the year 1930 are set out herein and we have checked the oniers of said 
.eonrto and find a number of vouchers issue! srilhout the corresponding 
orders.
■ A list of the $30,092 outaUnding vjouchere Is included on a apeclal
book in the office of J. M. Butcher. County Cjnrt CTerk.
ROAD AND BRIDGE BONDS. OR SINKING FUND ACCOUNT
Received from Dsn Parker. Sheriff, from the SOc Levy
(or Road Bonds year 1930 ................. ......................... $7,60
ROAD AND BRIDGE BONDS OUtSTANDINC
TIRST ISSUE:— ...........
June 4. 1928 the Fiscal Court approved aaUe of 
$60,000 of these bonds, barring 4 \J V^r cent 
interest due and payable June IstoenaDy b^in- 
















Henry 8. Ti.'klin 
Custer Ramey 
S. W. Caasity 
William A. Crawford 
Mrs. Boyd Eldridge 
Mrs. Lewie McClurg 
D. R. Perry 








AIM Cassity - T , 
9am Ramey 
aiiO-* Willie Caudill
3741 C. HI McClurg
3742 Carl Elam
3743 M. C. Howard
3744 Marvin Adkins 
3746 Custer Ramey
37 46 W. T. BaumsUrk ft Co. 







W. R. Baker 
Iva Logan 
W. F. Crathwait 
Municapal WaUr Worka 
Ky SUto Tele. Co. 
Hannah Jones 
C. C. Crosthwait 
Dan Parker 
W. T. BaumsUrk Co.
W. T. Baumstark Co
/Expenses Omar W. Va 
Telephone Serrice 
^House Rent Amos Cox 
Water for Court house 
Conveying Children to 
Orphans Home 
One Box Ckirbon Paper 









Arrest Martin Collins . 




























Fei»:ing right of way 
Support Marian WalU 
Express and drayage 
Seting Tixtures cC hse. 
Pauper
Papering Ct, Hse.
Well paper. Cl. Hs? 
Well paper, Ct HaP 
. Capture Moonshine Siill
Her support 
Work on road 
3^rk Court house 
Hip Support 
'P^porary Relief 
Sdjiport Anna Purvis 
Temporary Relief 
Work on Court house 
Water, for court house 
Telephone Service Feb 
TempoUry Relief 
ClcrkVQuat Crt Jan 
Csptire Moonshine still 
Walaaper^tc Ct hse. 

























































S. M. Ramey 
Dan Parker. Sheriff 













S. B. Branham . 
M. C- Howard 
Hannah Jones 
C. E. Hogge 





























May 7, 1929, the Fiscal Court approve dtbe sale of a ae- 
cend ime of $50,000 6 percent Bendi. dated 
Hay 1 1029, uue Mar 1. 1986, 198B, 1941,
‘ 1944. 1947, 1949, 1961, 1962, 196$, aao 1954. . .  60000.00
THIRD ISSU^ ’'V ................
Jmn 19 1929, the Flacal Covfi approved till sale of a '
ima of $80,000 5 per cent Roads dsted 
'Jone 1. 1929, dho $6,000 each JDae<l, 1965 to 
H ‘ 1968, and $10.000 June l. 1968 ............................ 80.000.00
TOTAL ROAD and BB^E BONDS . ..... ' $180,000.00
’ ABAILABLB U^S FOB BONL^R SnnONG FUNDS ACCOUNT 
' July 26, 1931, Balance in hao^s of Treasarar, depodtod
tn Otisena Bank to Sisidag Fsnd Account................$....,612.24
Ju)j 26, 1981, Bnbmce in hahda of Ti
In entixens Bank to tbie credit of Road
and Brigde F^nd ........................... ............................. 89,667.64
Ca.^ $89,867.64, 8 per cent latorert shonlAbe eakntetod from AprO 8. 
1980. Seeorder of Fieeal Coort od that daU. Be.Interert hae boM credited 
i to this account Internet to Joly 86. 1981 ie fl.64S.S8.
I’ ' :Hile Fnnd was prindpAUp derived from ti» sale ' of tiie SECOND 
I iKStlE of Bonda
f The procamU of the THIRD ISSUE e^JSO.OOO vna d«pbai&d «Rh
; -OaldwnU and Company, NadivlUe, Teoi4 wl^ih aecotaat la as foltoin:— 
•Aogust.18, 1989, Sale of Bonds .......... '......S'...*.....................  $80,000.0(j
%. eaiAd:rQed Intorect on Bonds 
r or ehazgee .......... .....y $1,600.00
...-.1.... 4 . 16.00
JfET PBOCEBbS AT 6 1*2 per ecot IntorM ." ‘
8764 nai|M|Mic_inc vu nee. o.vww
8766 Custer Barney Work on court house 81.20
8766 J. W. Rfley Jail SuppUts ............ 16.60
8767 Hannah Jon4e Temoprary Relief . 2.60
8768 Hstortoi crt bee. .......... 81.88
3769 H. C. Hira«h! Sopliee crt hu ........... . 26.16
8770 Sara Ramey 2.00
8771 Custer Barney Wofk on rnnrt bonra 28.80
8772 Glen MaM . WoA on coort bouse ., .. 8.20
8778- James Franklin Work on court bouse 8.^0
8774 Bemlagton Band Co. Paymt on typewriter 60.00
8776 Ky, Pojnr Co. Lights lor Feb. 9.64
3776 Marshal CogsvaO His npport ..................... 4.00
8777 H*r iTopport ...................... 2.60
8778 Clarence Jonee His support ................. 4.00
8779 Model Laundry . Uundry for jail .............
8780 Marvin Adkins Snpport Antra Co. ....... 21.00
8781 Nellie Johnson B..t V.». Johraon ....... 6.00
8782 Allen Alfwy Println, court bonra 19,00
8788 . 0. X. JaeksoD Wobk 1.U A crt hdnra .... 6.87
8784 Cos^ Ramey P.pra Crt hnn. .......... .. 28.20
8786 D. B. FhilHpe ............ 46.88
8786 Glln Mass Painting ccarVbouse ....... 10.00
8787 James FYankUn ^intliig ciurt huoee ..... 18.00
1788 William Smedley 8.00
8789 Harrison Padgett ; , Support of Anna Purvis 6.00
8790 W. T. Cornett His support Jan ft .Fed,... 20.00
8791 Hamah Jenea (. Tomporwy Belief ........ 2.60
































C. C Crosthwait 














W. T. Caudni 
J. M. Butcher
C. W. Clay 
Annie Purvli 
Oscar Hamm
J. O. Jbhneon 
Marvin AdkiM








W. T. Baumstark C<f.
8796 W. T. Baumstark Cb.




W. T. Bauactark Go. 
W. T. Baumstark Go,.
Bapering Court houee .... 28.40 3908
Id... to Mhrti. OHvnn a»d\ I .
f Oblktoea ...... «.60 3,04
Wan vaperfor Ooart •-
^ house ........................
Wall paper for Ooart
house .......
Wan paper for Coart
house'.......
. Wan paper for Gbort
belts* ........ ' W.O0










8907 lohn L. Day.
8908 Hannah Jones 
3909 . Mrs. Joe Jones 
8910 S. S. BowHng 
soil L. H. Perdue 











Rowen (Jounto' News 
Ky. SUto .Tele. Co. ,4-




Mrs. Joe Jones 
John^L. Day 
S. Ralston 
C. R. Kidd 
G. H, Cassity 
Luther Keyes 
Hannah Jones 
Chaa. E. Jennings 
James McDowell 
Mrs. Joe Jones 
Hannah Jones 
S. S, Bowling 
C. S. Etam 
Oscar Hsmm 
Herman Alfrey 
J. T. Evans 
L. H. Purdue 
Sollie Adkins 
Dan Parker 
C. H. HcQurg - 
Hannah Jones 
Chaa. E. Jennings 
E. W. ItoGlothto 
Municipal Water Wortes 
'Ky Power Co.
Supervisors sen ke $ 7:60
Painting-'rourt huosv 
Support oif Blind *. $.0)1iW
Her-Support .jf 6.DO
Wood for court houifc i'.OO
Water for court house .'Av 
Work on road ” . 7.J436.60
His support .h\
Telephone service for s!oo
, March 15.00




Support of Marian Walto lO.OO
Her support 2.60
His support
Additional services beard 4.00
of supervisors , 7:50
Lights for court house
March 11.56
Work on court house 9.00
Support Amos Cox 32.00
Her support 
Taking children to Or­ ■ 2.50
phan’s home 28.00
His support 2.00
Capture moonshine still 50.00
Expensi'h to Cincinnati 25.00




Clerk's service for Feb. 4.00
and Mar.-h 50.1)0
His support 2,.50
Work on county road 1 10.00
Work on road \ 9.00
Her support 2.60
Lumber for county road 
Taking Children to Or­ 20.00
phan's Home 20.00
Her support 5.00
Work on county bridge 6.00
Light for court hoase 11.48
Water for court bouse ..... 11.40
Fencing right of way 
Charging Beteriea for 9.76
County 10.14
.^tationery
Telephone Serice fpr 3.75
“-"^"t^ApriJ .• -W-8.9-






Support of Crease Sorrel 50.00
Work on county rqgd , 6.00
Work oft county road ... 6.00
Work on county road 12.00
Her suppprV 2.50
6.00
Spuport of Henry Ray 40.00
Temporary Relief 6.00
Temporary Relief 2.60
Service as jailer 60.00
Experaa, drayage etc . 6.60
Temporary Relief 6.00
Temporary Relief 6.00
Express on road tractor 1.68
Work on county tmeka .... 20.00
Temporary Relief ' 3.do,
Cement 89.00
Support of Marian Walts 20iOO
Her support ....... 2.S0
Wstor-Hose 6.00
Support of Blind 8.00
Water for April .......
Light fer court hotue 7.48
for April __ 8.84
Clerk Quarterly Court 
Book for Pegfto J. 26.00
Lewis ............... 10.00
Funeral Expense* IftaHan
Conn ............... ' 28.7'8
Her support ....................
Telephtme Service for 2.50




W«rk » ro«l .............  ,l.w
Pr.i,bt on p,dnt Me........ ...... 9.U
Support of Amo. Co. ------- ^10.7
CttMT .nd Jump
Ooppty track
Her rapport ........................ 2.80
FUnera] expenses for
! Mr. Bnrkrr ....... >0.00
Bondta, oonnty frar, 0.60
Work ,>n rood':........... mo
rnnrral rj^ fyr ■
. i Uwi. Mrdnzt ,... 10.00









Fioancuil Statement Of CondkioQ Of 
../Ilie Rowan County Fiscal Court For 
. The year Ending January 1st., 1931
*
S918







____ J. W. Franklin-
8920 rCitiaens Bank '
8921 Ray Armstrongs—- 
8822 * Clyde SraiST
8988 Isaac Caudill 
8924 Mnnicipal 'Water Works 













Bxepnses to MaysrUle'......... 18.62:
Gnanftnc prisoners
Lumber .......... .a.










Mrs. Ber?a Carpenter 
Loos Armstrong 
N. N. Armstrong 
Harrey Johnson 
Carmel Johnson 




Work on road 
, Work on Uckjng Rivtw . .. 
His support
Water at conrtjiouse $.....
LigfaU at Court House for




























P. M. Calvert 
J. W. Franklin 





J. T. Evans •








Ky. SUte Tele Co. 
Davis CaudUI 
C. B. umer 














































8. 8. BowUng 
Aaron Jaaaings 








J. H. McKenste 
Lonnie Anderson 
J. M. Butcher 
Linn Martin 
L. F. Mcinney 
Loma Armstrong 
J. M. Day 
Custer Ramey 
Jolly Ramey 
C. E. Jennings 
C. E. Jennings 
Warren Flannery 
Earnte Shay 
James M. Fraley 





Work on road i
His Support I.........
Services as jailer . 
Sand ior basement .
Printing .............
Work on road




Inquest of Adolph Blc’k 
Paint for court house • 
Work on road 
H.'s support 
Work on c-ourt hjuse ,
Work on court house I’ .
Window Shades .‘.1^. 
Window Shades, Etc.
Work on road ......
Work on road
Support of Amos Cox 
Gravel for bridge 


























.aofi- AmftBik KMaall- - Her support .
& Rakton Work on road
3o£ Clayton Johnson Liwber 
W^k on roadso'oo Di:k White
3970 Dick White Work on road
3971 Emit Blsnton Work on road
3972 Emmitl Blanton Work on road
397.3 Isaac Ktyse Work on road
3974 Winfred, Crorthwait Work on road
3976 Howard .McKenzie Work on road












3977 Lee Hinton WcrltT.p County
Prisoners
3978 J, T. Evans Work on county road.
3979 J. W. h'^anklin Work on county road
3980 Audrey Fciuch Work on road
8981 W. H. Flannery Work on meohinery
3982 Sallie Adkins Her support
3983 Everilt Blanton Work on road
3984 Marian Waltz His support
3985 Thomas Dillon Work on road
3086 J. W. Bays Work on road
*987 Dan Parker Expenses to Lexington
8988 Aaron Jennings Sand
3969 Prank Ca’vert Work on road
8090 Luma Armstrong Work on road
3991 S. S. Bowling Express, freight, etc ..
3992 MoreheacL^br.^0. 
Claude Caudill ‘—’ uLinber'3998 Work on road
3094 Berea Caudill Her support 
Supplies for Court
House ........8906 Hartley Battasn
3996 Erenst Shay “Work on tractor
8997 Steve Bowles Work on tractor, etc.
*8998 Steve Bawtes Blacksmith work for
Oounty .........
8096 ’Clarar.;e Jonee His support ............... ......























4001 Ky. SUU Tel. Cc.
400( ' Municipal Watar Works
4008 Ky. Power Co. r.
Winfred Craatbwait 






■ pntA Trent 
Frahk Cornett
Telephone Servlcee for
Li^ts for court 
June
li"-













































M. L. Caudill 
W. K. Kiser
Tri Setate Of. Equip. Go. 
Glen Maze
Tri SUte Of. Equip Co. 
Tri SUU Of. Equip. Co. 
Tri SUU or. Equip. Co. 
Steve Bowles 






73 S. S. BowUng





79 F. M. Calvert
80 Luma Armstrong
82 Ky. power Co.




Municipal WaUr Works 
SUve Bowles 
Rowa^f County News 
Rowan County News 
Rowan County News 











J. W. FYanklin 




Chas. E. Jennings 
Chas E. Jennings 

























W. H. Flannery 
Luma Armstrong 
H. F. Calvert 









1. X. Bntebar 
Haenab Jonea
^Irthm-aww
H>. rapport ................... 6.00
Wort o. ra.^ s.0(t
Wortonro^n 10.00,
Wort on ^ 13.00
wo"L“”:r . : iiz
19.00
. : : -;;S
Work or, roM .......... 60.00
SoppUr. for COnptj Coort |
Hoora 30.76
Hrr rapport.............................. j.po
WorU« prirairt,. ......... 40.00
Work on rortf 6.60
”” "■'* * 00Work on r«,d ,.,6
Work on rood 7.00'
Work on rortl ., 24.00'
Work on roni jl.SO
Work on ron/'o ,j,„„
Work on ran? ,.o„
Work On road a nn
Work on road lo oo
...... slS;
Work on rond 43,56
Work on rand i«,2„
Work on rond   1.50 >
Work on rovl 50 00 '• : HZ'
Work on rond s,„„'
Kpp'iir
Offi.-o Snppllo. 20.96 ]
Offlo, SnppUra .......................... „.oo '
Work on grader . 4.00'
Her support
^nd nnd rm.ol 7.6„
Work on Conntr Conrt
1 .............. 88.00
BnlLot Boio. 30 00 '
Morjrtnlr. rarvicra
Work on Coniyp rtrti 6.00 '
Work on ronJ 9.00
Work on rond 2.00 ,
Work on trnrtor ....................... 86.OO'
6.60,
Lirtl. tor raonly ronrt |
Bpnra .. 0.92
H.r rapport 0.00
Work on rond 7.00
Gnardfno prltonera 46.50
Work on rortl................... 6,26
Water for con t hno«, 7.90
Work on prnjrr ,7,75
Of-f-rrSapTlt'
|Vin,.ry B.,,.,. 5C.OO
Lniabor, .tr . ,6.00
Work on rm 4.00
Work on „V, 26.00
D.I.nto ran I mirk 7.00
Work on ro>d s.oo
Work on ronj ........ 6.00
Work on road /. 6.00
Work on road / \
Work on road \ \ 10.00
Burial expenses tolly Y
. Cornatt^-'«—' n.27
Work on rond I ................. 6.00
Lnn,b.r for brftm 27.73
Work on riard. .-.......... .. 32.00
Work on non*, 8.80
^n.f«rrln8dfri»prt. ,. 7,60
^ry^.. .. fibrpripr.......... 20,00
f>«'8kt   s.,0
Llbrnn, SoppUr. ,6.00
Man./ paid to Flomlns Co.
J.ifcr nnd SUnriff 4.60
Ekp.n»toP1.nU..rt.r» ,7.00
Delivering of Ballot i
" , "■«»
ToKphon. Bordcrt . .  80.86
Work on rand , 80.00
di:5S















140 Mrs. Beckie Lowe 
147 • Boone Phillipa 
.J D. B. Cornett
149 Hannah Jooea
150 W. F. Kegley
161 C. W. Moulton






D. N. Armstrong 
Lee Hinton 





















176 J. R. Coffey
177 H. L. Bowman





183 S. J. LitUn
184 Elbert Moore
186 W.T. Cornett 
188 Wayne McKenzie
187 James Carpenter
188 A. J. Alderman
189 Henry Rogers
190 Walter Caudill
191 Ky. Power Co.
193 Hannah Jones
194 Mrs. OHra Young
195 P. M.i Calvert 
196' Anna iones
197 Hamilton Kidd
198 Frank Caivert 
1990 Luma Armstrong
200 Charlie White
201 James M. Jones ,
202 C. C. Crosthwait 






















.Morehoad Lbr. Co. 
Morehesd Lbr. Co. 
W. P Eldrdge 





















Ghaa. E. Jennings 
Mrs. Bert SUnley 











Dr. H. L. Nickell 
Willie JolmMin 
A. 8. White 
A. J. Alfray 
Prank Calvert 
Clentie Wescott 
a * o: r. H. Co.
192 Municipal Water Works
Work on ^radey .........
Expenses U FVanlffd..^ 
Work on road 
Work on road , 
.Mfchanlcs services 
Work oi] read 
































Work on road .........
Her support 
Her support 
Work on road 
Worit on road 
Making Ux bi.ls 
Work on Ro«<j 
Work on road 
Work on n>ad 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Cutting right of way 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on bridge 
Work on road 
Work on Toad 
Lights for county Court 
House




















































Taking Wright chOdreb to 
Orphan^^om^ ...
Work on road .. , ' ......
Her support 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Support of Amos Cox 
Freight, etc.






. Her support 
Umbo 
Lumber 




Work on ik>ad 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on roarf 





Medical SoppUes • 
i'hool Books 
Her support 
Work on road 
Work on. nail 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on i-oad 
Work on road 
Librarian services . 
School Books 
Expenses to Owingsvillt 
Guarding Mrs. Ely 
Gradlhg rMd 
Work on road 
Grading read 
Wprkon,|pad 
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• ■ .,. ,io-.n.l . "'»n'7 »l »i' DWitoftu-« al More-
, , 1.. .. . >'*V« »• . . , 1 • ■ • > ^
SlcKwil^O- .'ESmynSfjiANAGER
l' .,l..-iRl-V.ONKAT,^ , ^
^ ' - ■ ■ ■ - ■
■ *■ ■ ' S.'OO
f ^ '-'SrioHnor Ml..t Be PaH In Adronce-
member of THF. KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION _
Che*Ut BUnley.th« gwiUr and Jolly 
Runey lh« jrutUr. They nhowed vheir
>kill bjt plerlns "The Soldlei'. Joy” 
and other old melodlee.
Both hlr. end hlra. bennis Ball 
of Craniton attended the Song Fes­
tival. Mr. Hall is familiar with a 
great number of the old time songs 
and sttigs them well. The young 
people of that neighborhood form­
erly gathered at the Harhome to be 
enterUined a-th these old tunds. HU 
Bongs were particularly appreciated 
by Miss Thomas who, while serving 
ha.* Ju-dge Will Young’s stenographer 
had heard Mr. 'Hall sing-
of ricketa or leg 
Bakeriae are d lightI oueriMB o  ubiqs unrauttvn
I to build up the vitamin content in a 
'.ostf of bread. UQk goato are being 
exposed to the light of the quartz 
mercury vapor lamp in builAng np 
viUmin D content in milk. Cowa ex­
posed to this ray of light do not 
build up the vitamon D content in 
the milk. The goat milk is excellent 
'n.: is being need on a large scale 
in feeding to children suffering with
some form of rickets.
The dicovery of vitamin O and 
ite reUtUnddp to agriculture ^n iaiwiiaiu w
revolutionised the poultry industry. 
It is permitting baby chicks to be 
hatched every year round as up to 
its discovery the brooding of baby 
chicks did not begin until April. The 
I sun's rays in winter time a/e, rather 
■ weak ill ultra-violet ray light and 
I the ch ek:- 1-ad to •. c raised 
It is now possible to raise rhicks in 
darkness when cod liver oil is used in
^ the'feed or’Hlje birds exposed about 
an hour a da^ the ^ys of the 
quarts vapor 'amp.
It will not be long before our
salegrocers will be offering for • i  
fnany foods tlmt have been-'OTadl- 
nted by (jW^bbock procila and 
richer in D content
Quests at' th^®meeting Mon^y 
night were Mr. A. Y. Lloyd, Mr.
I Marshall Murst. Dr. J. G. Bl&k. Mrii 
Ralph Hudson and -#r?. Harvia, 
George, 'j
• We .rk .uthoeixed .. .»»o»nce ALL.E W ^ *•
General Election. November 3, 1931
TO HAVE PIE SLPPER
AT SHARKEY SCHOOL 
There will be e pie eupper .t the 
Sherkey School on SkluriUy niehl. 
October 3. EWO~ « “
come, brim yonr pie., .nd h.ve . 
good time.
«TWrWTCl-»iA.«ie o.-G.kkPkacfa,i>A l. 'w
MANY BABIES
are examined,
OenerAi ------------------- —— , ——
The ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
. i.1- L.J F.rh Week By The Te.cher. Of Rowen County 
“ Tn The liiter..t Of The Row.n County School Syrtom 
Mr.. Lyd. Me...r C.udill, County Supt. Editor
f
(;tnevo .Wells.
TEACHERS TO MEET TO The adjourned to
PLAN FOR SCHOOL FAIR athletic field 'where Frank
' The Rowan County teachers meet , ,,,j,.hiin ronk rhe.hc h;. -. •
trg wi!l be held «t the public* school ^ unuaual progrsm. The
gvmnnstum «n f'nday, Oetober *. events were Clyde
in Morehesd. Tb« program begin* Earl Fishem, Carl Stewart.
t , „• ,k Thi- meeting '»;>M Kldriilge, iUy Hogge. Joe
l„. levnled to the discussion of the Clayton Clark. Dilley. Gee.
JFair and entrar.l? tn the parade, the ,^,,n-crum. Zora Fraley. Aimer WtU 
jM-l. larship and i.thletir eveaU. ^ ^ p,ytt.
TI-’ final pr.gramw.il be complet
,.,1 i;. .he rear future. AVc are expect ^
. fii.ni three thou«und to five ^____ c,.,„in Maud
On account of the funeral of. 
Judge Tus ey .hviic %.tie a j
many children who were not able' 
be fcxamined >. t-'.^ bal.v rhn!.-1
la?t Friday Even s- 
more came in i.ian
L,
he held at Fr::.e;s <
:h vlir; wH
I U-'tobe;- S. •
. / J'n. 1/aafafJ
HRI fVEEK OCYORER
reque.stcd to bring their babies 
t.i be examined. 11 may mean great- |
r health to youi ch tdren.
Thoughtful {Mople throughout the Uohed !!—■>» 
wiil agaio observe Fire PreveotioQ Week, u mg- 
(cstt-d by the Prcsldeac in bis a----- '------ ’------ '|cs(co o m r eaiuau ui uu ■iiiusal ptvw sMunvnfc 
This year October 4ch ushers it in. CommercU, 
ovic, sodal and other orgwiizaooas will bold 
propriate meetings. MiUions of school children 
will odtt part.
You can make a d^nite cootribmkm to Fire Prm> 
Tentioo Week by iocreasing your efforts to sa£»- 
guard yoor own borne and bus»r*aa.
Prot. Haggan
Talks To Club:
i„, yo l p.» t o -- .Stpryill, .
thr.uMin.1 pople in Morehead for the ^ Parker. Lena Wilson and
1-*!. tlayii >'( tb*" ^tir. Everybody is .. r-iAiu m.VA" ..............................................




■:>- !«*. en.l one of the best sub.
V, |Air- : me.-tirg' f-'i th. year was 
luld ir ' 
her 25. T- ,
Miss Sha.ler
« ,n more events than any other 
I'ivl. and Jitiiies Turnei was the win 
ner ..f m..it' events than any of the 
„tlu-t boys. One of tfie main features 
*it.« the .'i-inmnu l^Rcbjill game.
(rontiv'ie.J I Pnge One!
«'CHCCl. MEETINGS
BROUGHT TO CLOSE
vuturc of the ribs was perfect 
The UH*th were Round. The same 
pviTU-iple iB n..w being useti in feed­
ing children t.. prevent nckeU and 
rhf treatment of those that are auf- ^ 
feving from rf ket». Pharmaceutical I 
kouM. h«v. k«»el.t til* Sk''“ •“ 
radiate chemicals such as ergoster- 
ul, This when irraLiaU-d and mixed 
with a neutral acid, takes the trade 
name of vioste.-..’ whirl, is used to 
feed to children suffering from the 
jrv keU. Cod liver nil is irradiated 
I „nd fed n..l • r.ly m ■ hildren but to , 
' poultry in «l»e nrevonlion or curing ,
TV pwfpmt Rbv fiiiwwta WtA
H mt «■// (s ftdmt* iht uuiir. bta 




_ STOCK IFIRE INSU J /■ HCE
has always been nn active factar in Fire Prcvvi><.-.'u 
Week —through the National Board of Fire t;.:dei- 
wiiien and other orgaoizacioos, . _
and throt^ ks local agents in aiU _,5-4^, 
—‘1.:;" -
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE U ND E F V. F IT i'.5 
MEW YORK
avSMm • SAN FR ANCIECO. M-r*--
tl nrjraii nrfra ^Stetk fir* ImstT^mer Ctmpanitt EsiMiiM in 1 S< ■>
. -■____.___ ___________________________ ..V i_ ATVw Com>a<ia tm tnli ia tour a
V ..f hi't -A-ee’K ‘- oked u very
• Rev. B, H. Kasee env*™....^ w, 
singing and playing mouUin bAads. 
Ri-v Cornetw principal of the Mai- 
d.m.k Hjith School deiiv.r.d the
kk,.l.,..i, 1. - -- ‘ »"
Illfl’ I'l IH' rCH • t.-kPU “ .A.A
ing to the number of children in 
school. This gave every school in the 
county an opportunity t“ tate pari
• .............. ........... I if, the orholarflhip and athletic ev-
ed inlriKhumg I’mfi-s-'T Walker of Tlwsc meetings have bs-cii an
ihe l Tea-hers Col- Th.-sc mteUngs have been nn
lege and .Mr. G-ff. «'nu«ly Agent. „„uguR| *ueceM from first to last, 
■bt.tb ..1 -v...-. -^il‘ ' ! • •• ^ ' ■■ The first meetinf at Cranston, the j
whnnl meetings and ihc value of the ,„,i gj gj^ty Point, the third al 
school and nrgicultunil fairs. Ib.gtown. the fourth at Clearfield
After tiinncr the declaatory ’ ..n- . ni HaWeman were each
h.-iii with th.. t®’*-j tiifiided by ffom 6*00 to lOOO par-
i:. n..vii Wells. "'A Mes- ' __.i .uii.i-.-
Fe’r. kVGO-P 
ErPURMNCe
. t'.. ..vi.i w-./ *'• ------------- r
ing rnr-. G nevo ells, ' es- phildron. This year every-
«nge to Daiidv"; nomthy Bowen, i j. trying to <io something to
•Th.. Five Senses -; Audrey Bell , ^.^ool and his community
Hogg. . -The Shadow KiUen-i Edna ;
Turrer. "The M.."n*'; Mary Eden. I _ ------
■A Quee. r.sy"; Pauline Messer, , erpRESENTED IN 
•P. -.e Deal-;' Mary Kvolyn Smith.! FESTIVAL
■T'-. Pii'.h M'..rV Quilt": Virgil Rowan county nVi»iel«"" played
.SparVs. ■•Whni Jiinin.e Thinks"; pa^ jp the program at thei " li s , ,hpjr rt in  
I "The Orphan's Plea"American Folk Song Festival Sun-
F.,u>. Spiirkk, "The llighwaman”: | j^y held at G«ne Thorana' cabin 
K:.,. Mae K.-nl< y. "My Kxperienee": ^eur Ashland. Among more than
n S'.erk-. ".Mcthiiselem. the j oo player* and with over two Ihoo-
I,i>. k- ";,Fd"S Sriafkx. "Buiiernie*’’ and in the audience, Dennis Hall 
I.;m Oval Me*-|of this county Bang the old Ume
ser. "What appened t . Rex”; Troy j song "The Girl Went A Courting." 
Williams, " A Good Play"; Edna ' o number well teeeived and heartily 
Marie Oney. "A Temperance Girl", j applauded by the audience.
Fiisl honors were awarded to Iv-! The three Rpwan county music-
an Sparks "Womaa": Second to { ..ns were Introduced by Jean Thom-







NOT SINCE THE WAR '
Have W e Been Able To Offer 
To Our Customers
SUCH LOW PRICES
S. M. Caudill Garage, 
Morehead, Ky 
Cheap Chevrolet Garage 
Salt lick, Ky
Mr. and Mri- Buyer
Are really getting the meet for your mo* 
sey? Nest tune you need drug* or tcheol auppKea 
Toilet Article* or Preamptioiu from y;^ doctor
fated— ome a^ aoc n*< Wo can save 
Our proicriptioB depart
JLio^oa 
U'ii ehc arge of
Mr. Patterson vrho has moved to yohr d^. He has
hod 30 years* nee in eon r physicians
provifption*. Give us a call. Day and Night service
vfTHBN the Inner soles of yoor 
W favorUa bedroom slippers be- 
bby. tear tbsm out and 
dtb new onea whtcb can 
r made from a discarded.j replies wlI OIne them In HghUy.
De Forest-Spurlock Drug Co.
34lB gnst Main Street lrfo»ehoad.Ky.
Sliced fralU Intended for salads 
mm be gtren n distinctive and
piQuant fiavor by marioatlng them 
for an boar or so in a liquid com­
posed of elei.t tablespoons lemon 
}maa *eI9ht tablespoons ' brange.gpil> ...me-sw
jniee. ten ublespnona oil. t^ table- 
ugar and onispooaa r e--haIf teaspoon 
Bait When ready to eerve, drain 
ZBiLscrTe with mayonnaise or other 
MtniiAri dBMsing. The Ilnnld. know~
New Goods Arriving Daily 
Bought at Bargain Prices And The
SAVING PASSED ON TO YOU




I tb«aee N 24 de«rtw E 2 90U 
8 69 d«tr«M E ’2 8-4 poto; 
;• N 84 desrew E a poIm; 
S 69 <tegre«s E 2 1-2 polesj 
N 24 degrees E 8 poles to
By virtue of sn execution No. 962 ] begtenlng, 'conUlnlag-1 1-2 sc-
^ ne directed, -which issued from 
8U office -of the Clerk ©f the Bowna k more or less."
6tH dpy of October. 1931, it being 
Fire Clsy Compeny, I will, on the 
County Court Dsy. at the Court
house door, in the City of Morehesd 
Rowui County, Kentucky, expose to 
pubUc sale, to the highest snd bast 
biddPb the foiling tracts of land 
and Ij^e interests therein as now 
owned by the said GUlmor Fire day 
Company and levied upon as tto 
propel and bounded knd descrOK 
ed as follows, to-wit:
a^d 1 1*2 acre lot snd T^lett Crek 
thft is, tile place where the creek 
ndws, being aO the land bf^en the 
ooter bank and the stream extending 
the lines of this lot so as to include 
an the land to tiSe bed-ctf the stream 
bjflng the same premises conveyed 
to W. H. Baldwin by John Hargk 
i^d wife by Deed dat^ October 88 
1%82, and recorded in Howgn Coun- 
Uy Clerk’s of flee in Deed Book A at 
867.
TRACT NO. 1: “AU gas, oU ind 
minertl including, fire clay, with tbs 
right to develop the same as ^rv- 
ed in the deed of the Surf«e of 
Und executed by William H. Baldwin, 
and Isabella C.. his wife, to hoM 
J. Reynolds, eonUlned in the follow- 
ing described real aetata.
All that certain tract or pareal of 
land sttuate, lying and being in the 
County of Rowan, and State of Kan 
tircky, generally known as the Simms 
Survey or George Johnson Patent, 
and bounded and described as fol- 
,„W8; "iBegiiintag o« the Divide ridge 
between the waters of Triplett 
Creek and the Little Sandy Watow, 
near the County lino between Carter 
and Rowan County, at the N. E. 
cornyr of a certain 181 acre tract 
knqwn ss the W. B. Povrers farm of 
eight chestnut oaks , one* of wihch 
was m«kcd "T. B.” per entry a^ 
souiwd^d (said comer being 
marKed by a stone monument)! 
thence west crossing some of the 
branches of Triplett Creek, 1928 
poles to two hickories, four chest­
nut oaks and a bUck oak on p hf^ 
riogo ninety poles N. of Pine spring} 
thence S. crossing said Fine Spring 
and passing over s monument known 
os tending Stone on the Easterly 
bonk of the North Fork of Triplett 
Creek, and eeveral large branebes 
of Triplett Creek, and pasting tlhe 
Tow nof Morehead, In all thirty- 
three hundred and four poles to the
comer kaeim as the chestnut _____ ____________
""" t «1 to'whidi".iu
1628 poles to seven -chestnut ek^ 
three mpples and a gum on a rid|v: 
thence North .3304 polee to the be­
ginning, being the* same tract of 
land entered by WitUam Simms on 
January T4th. T786. and surveyed 
for sal(^, Simms January 6tb, ltS7, 
and grafted by the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky to George Johnaon, as­
signee td Archibald Kennedy, who 
was assignee of said William Simms 
April 24, 1797."
TRAC NO. TWO: Also that other 
tract or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in Rowan (^unty afore­
said. bounded, and described, a^' fol- 
'' ws, to-wfl:
“Beginning at two araall obe^nnt 
oaks on a point in the West Ui^c of 
the Simnis survey above described, 
the aafae being a comer to a f^er 
survey of Dixon Clack; thencs ^nth 
I W. 120 poles to till line
Alsa an tiiat other tract or parcel 
if land tituat* !b said County of 
^wan and Town of Morehead, ad-
|oining the last described parcel, be-
strip of la^ 26 feet wide ex- 
.tending from the said railroad to 
the centef of Triplett Creek between 
the Bou^riy line of- last described 
parcclrfl^ 1*2 acres) and a line pai» 
aliel to said loutberly tine and 26 
feet distant therefrom within the 
boundary of this strip is sn cnctos- 
ure in which are buried deceased 
members of the <Uttmille8 of John 
Hargis and Jame^w. Johnson, it Is 
understood and agreed that such en 
closure shall remain if said Hargis 
and Johnson desire, and that they 
shall have the right to enteri repair 
and care for^such enclosure, and for 
the purpose of removing the remains 
elsewhere if th^ shall so desire. 
The above atrip of land was convey­
ed to W. H. Baldwln'by John Hargis 
ami wife by deed dated April 28. 
184, recorded in Rowan County 
Clerk's office. Doed Book "B” 
page 160; there- Is erreepted how­
ever from the foregoing conveyance 
all of those^several parcels of said 
flrat mentioned tract of .30,000 ac­
res—86 tnicts in number and num­
bered from 1 to 35 inclusive, which 
were excepted from the conveyance 
of the servtee of said land executed 
by Wnilam H. Baldwin, now de­
ceased, and wife, t© Thomas J. Rey­
nolds, June 26, 1896, and recorded 
in the (3ounty Clerk’s Office of Ro­
wan County, Kentucky. In Deed Book
the above deKribed center line on 
each aide of same, making a 16 foot 
ri^t of way the length and couraae 
set out in tilt above deecripUoo. 
(See platt of same. Also for further 
reference xee Deed Book 24/ page 
411, Rowan County Recorda for the 
limitations on said ded.)
Also a 'certain piece or parcel of. 
land being a right of way as per deed
n. pnrehuw m.7 h.,.. a,, prirt-l 
of p.,liw the porehM, 
b cub If dnind. ud mid I
bond ae taken by me, ' i
Amount to be nlaed 8^2,21^84.l 
826.40 costa, and the further coat*' 
n thie Coort. j




erailroad company on which 
' stani'c «.the store house of the sec^mf 
east by the first
lamed tract hertill^riih the right re- 
Mcye^^al
wan Oounty.
served to H. D. r> nd wjYe. and. 
the Eastern Kentucky Free Stone 
Company to get for their use fire- 
The COMMONWEALTH OF KEN wood and such timber as may be
oft of thaj;'TUCKY, Rowan Circuit Court.. . Cesaary for their
M A. N. H.pm .ltd rtf. toOmnor R„,„ Coonlj. tbii a.rt.n.k.r *■ ®' EVANS. portion of that lISI^Hlo tha batk
F^ra Clap Coraapny. racordad 1»|,5,83, ■ Commlttaa for Ed»ard Roao line batwoon that lin^.1 a rtraipH
Deed Book 24 at p.*t 42P Rowan j PLAINTlt'F lino mnninp tron, a herrb Woo d,
Connty Raoorda and for more part-, DAN PARKER Sheriff of Rlrw- Sarah, J. UrtA A. J. UwIa How. tl» wo.l lino to • point on the a,ij
County* ' *—'* ’—*- • - •J’- * 'cular description reference is hereby 
made to said deed, with aD the rights 
and privileges as set out tiitreln.
4iier« la also excaptod from the 
opemtfon og thia conveyance 
=ghta of wny gmotod to the ElUa- 
bethtown, Lexington and Big Sandy
Railroad Company to lay and main 
toin a pipe across either of the two 
1^ lots in Morehead, being the 
same exception numbered as 36 in 
said Deed so executed to said *niom- 
J. Reynolds.
of the survey, in the name «f|John 
Brown; thence with Brown’s U^e N. 
20 degreaa W. /o polaa. N. 80 da- 
greet, E. .35 poles, N. 20 poMs, N.
. 80 degrees. E. 60 poles, N. 96 de­
grees, W. 40 polei to a wbMs oak 
and poplar, a vomer to Btpwn; 
. thence W. with Brow«!|j6t«j^pole 
crosing the crek to a beach; toenct
N. 2 degrees El 89 poles to^ 
and sugar tree crostsg tiie 
twice; thence N. 22 dagraas 
poles to a sugar tree; thaace 





And being the same minerals and 
ipining right conveyed by Isabella 
C. Baldwin to the said George Glll-
by her Deed dated the 19th day ____________
of September. 191.3. and duly re-'Fire Clay Company's tipple and be-
Also al Uhe entire surface and 
right, title and latareat to the fol­
lowing described tract of land con­
veyed by Lee Day and wlie to Gill- 
mor Fire Clay Company by dead 
dated January 6, 1917, recorded in 
Deed Book 24, page 480, Rowan 
County Records and as follows;
“Situate lying and being In Row­
an County. KenWeky. snd adjoins 
the land and commencing at the 
comer of a lot owned by A. N. 
Hayea and bounded on the North by 
County Road leading • from 
Hayes Crosing to Hsldeman. and ru­
nning along said County Road east 
to a comer of the garden of Lee 
Day; thence Southeast within 
feet of the base of the hill; tiienCe 
running Northeast 200 feet; thence 
East 40 feet to the base of the hill; 
thence South 200 feet; thence East 
to the woods on the side of the hi'l: 
thence Smith to Wesley Hayes’ line, 
A. N. Hnyes line to the pUce of 
beginning, -containing two (2) acres 
more or less.’’
Also 32-100 of an acre, with nil 
the rights ami privileges incident 
therto as set forth'and described in 
a deed from J. Wes’ey Hayes 
Gillmor Fire Clay Company as des­
cribed and set out in Deed Book 24 
page 470. Rowan Ckiunty Records.
Also a certain right of vriiy fif­
teen feet wide ^nd about three tho«* 
sand feet (3.000) long and alt the 
rights appurtenant therto as set out 
and described in a certain deed of 
j; Wesley Htyea to Gil’mor Fire Cl»y 
Company. Deed Book 24 page 472 
Rowan County Records.
AIm the following described tract 
of land situate lying and being In 
Rowi^ Coon^. KenltA’ky. on the
“Beginning on a large stone 
C and 0 Railway^ight of way and 
comer of A. Hayes lot; thence 
crossing the County road and runn­
ing in a Southeasterly direction 
with A. N. Hayes line to the Gill­
mor Fire Clay Company tramway 
right of way: theirce with the Gill­
mor Fire Clay Company right of way 
So-‘heasterly rireetion 
Baldw'n line and Lee Day line; 
thenr« with the Baldwin line or Lee 
Day ! ne a Southeasterly direction 




THE COSmONWEAL^H OP KEN­
TUCKY, Rowan Circuit Coi^
T. A. E. Evans PLAINTIFF
Committee for Edward Rose 
Harry HcKentie, and 
Hattie McKentie DEPENDANTS
By virtue of a judgment and order 
of sale of the Rowan Circuit Court 
rendered at the June Term thereof 
1981, in the above cause, for the 
sum of 8800.00 with interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum from 
the let day of April, 1926, until paid 
and ite cost therein. I ahkil proceed 
to offer for sate at the Court House 
door in the City of Morehead, Kent- 
tucky. to the highest bidder at pub­
lic auction on the 6th day of Octo. 
her. 1981, at One O’clock P. M. or 
' hereabout, upon a credit of I month 
the ffollowiiig described propetty. 
tb-wit: :
ard Lewis, Enoch Lewis and Belle U^e where the fence now crossgB^d 
Saunders DEPEINDANTfi tract, aggregating ONE HUNTUiBD
By virtue of a Judgment and order TWENTY THREF, ACRES. mo*e ir 
of Bale-of the Rowan Circuit Court teas "ii'
r,rt,r.d .1 th, Ju„, t.™ therect th, dc.rlbrt
P'»P'rtk »»« '«“>•" "" ’•«'.urn ot $117.78, ,7th ml.r.« .t th. ,„„3 „ ,b, On»i
.T o . « P" «"n»m front Q„„ri„ Comt.oy Eqnipm.nt: On.
j»id .ndMl. oo.t th.r,ln ,b,,„
.h.11 pr»:..d to offer for »l. .1 „ „„ ,
th. Court Houk door in th. aiy of
' } 
-i’ ■
,ment and tools commonly used with 
such mills; One J. E, Byera Double 
Drum Friction Hoist; Two Derrick.s 
consisting of booms masts, ropes, 
cables, pulleya and genera] equip­
ment; One black smith shop, consist­
ing of hand forge, shovels. beRowa, 
anviHs an dtools and equipment; 
One bay mare mule about 8 years 
old; One bay horse mule about tO 
yeara old: one set of doable hameSs 
Qne two-horse wagon; two dump 
carts and -harness for use In connec. 
v. , A i tiirewith; one twa plow cultiva-
..u™. t« . wh,t, o.ki then,.. n„ e,u,p„,„,
E..t enur,, . J*. ,ht hn. ■„ . rtlt, ' J
Morehead, Kentucky, to the highest 
bidder, at public auction on the 6th 
day of .October, 1931 at One o’clock 
thereabout, upon a credit of six 
months the following described pro- 
party, to-srit;
A certain trdet og parcel of land 
lying on the North Fork of Triplett 
Creek, In Rowan County, Kentucky. 
Beginning on a small pine standing 
in the-N. E. of a survey of 64 6-8 
acres of land belonging toflrst part­
ies; thence a straight line a west \
-* —....... .. ......... . —*'* ^ I rire *.ifiy t^ s lippie ano D
made: an undivided one-half (1-2) Ing the.corner to I^e Day tine 
corded in the County Clerk’s office Southwesterly dW.-Hon to o sUI
of said County in Deed Book N4- 20 
at page 16, t owhich said deed and
stake
stone on the bank of Buffalo 
Branch on the West line a Westward
u-rj;: hr.s|--
d..d dbUd S.pt«nb,r 20, 1918, .nd; a. 0 >hd O
duly rucordud ip uld offle. In i..d ; rfjb, ,„d b.in, r.-
Buck Nu. 20 >t p.$n'85 >nd whi.h ,pp,i„j „ , a ft, ft„d
said company conveyed an undivid­
ed one fourth (1-4) whereof to the 
said Enlow Oil Cktmpany by Its dead 
dated the 81at day of March 1914, 
and recorded herewith In Deed Book 
24 at page 284
Also a certain piece of tend aitn- 
*te. lying and being in the County 
of Rowan and State of Kentucky on 
the waters of the Ebst Pork of Trip 
lett Cerek. being a.part of the Hgyea 
Farm and about -one mHe eas4 of 
Gates Station and designated 
,1. by is. a Castity as j.
dobuduh 80
77 Eeaat with Johnaon'a Bna 28 “Beginning at a stoke on a Hne 
» N«1 Hayep W and J
the creek 4o a maple, conidr with w*,Uv n.,,.--d-s.* ____
»nd t»o popbr. iu SImiil.
TRACT NO. THEEKi Al» 4at
MUuur^... N«il 
^drac, S 70 W 112 1.2 ,J„, r
44 8^ Ir 86.6 f..t, s 1 d.(4l.. 88
minutM n* io« * d< A... It_Other track of toad lying E 128 1-2 f«t; 8 17 1-2
and being in Rowan OoiHMk afora* „ S 16 E 126 feet;
■aid an|i within the eofpM limits 
of the town of Motahe^' fcuaded 
and described a sfeBowi, t^wlt:
“Beginnfiog on tba lhM.(.oftiM 
Eltoabothtow^ 'L^ringto^^d Big 
Sandy Railroad at the N. Wi comar 
of the lot owned by Mrs. B. L Rato 
known aa the Cottage Aijil. run. 
ning thence S 78 degree# t,11 polee 
to aeid Bata’s R W. eog^ on tiie 
, benk ofiriplett Creek,
! degrees W 14 poles to 
end poplar bn top of 
of Tripiet^; N 69
iSSH-S
® 5 a» 1-2 E
IH f«l; S 28 1.2 r ,75
f..t, S 88 1.4 f.,t E 177 .0
<0 1-2 E 81 fmil; S 67 E 70 ,4...
herein oenviyed; thence with the 
meanders of the Connty road and 
Creek to the place of beginning, con 
totaing fifty acres more or lees, ex. 
cepting from thin boandary the right 
of way of Reese, Hammon Company, 
thertofore sold and also the Gillmor 
Fire Clay’Company right of way.
There is also excepted from the 
property above described a tract of 
land lying on teh waiters of Buffalo 
Creek coneisting of 362.72 acres 
sold by Gflbnor Pire CTay Company 
to Barbison-Walker Refractories 
Company with al Irights and privi- 
leges set forth therein as data 
In Deed dated May 17, 1917. re- 
V:orded in Book 26 page 201, Bowan 
Connty Records.
A certain .tract nr parcel of lnn<! 
lying and being in Rowan county- 
Kentucky on the wntem of Warrick* 
Run and bounded as follows: Begin­
ning on a sycamore comer of R. M. 
Bradley and Harry McRenxle thence 
N. 64 W 19 1-2 poles to a double 
white walnut, thence N 83 W 
polos to a leaning poplar on North 
sWe of Wsrricka Run; thench 9 71 
1-2 E running up naid branch 12 1-2 
poles to a sycamore tree on the' 
North tide of samp; N 84 E 8 1-2 
poles to a set stoneititemee vHtii the 
Mr»rBii.rT lld5.i»l. Und W 1-2 
E. 20 poles to the beginning, being 
the same land conveyed to the par­
ties of the first part by Oscar Me- 
Rentie andwife. by deed of date Oct 
31. 1924 and recorded in Deed Book 
No at page of the Rowan
County Rdrordi.
There Is farther except^ from 
above dessrlbed premises a s—»’ 
eteip of land 60 feet wife and 89. 
feet long as sef out in'the deed from 
GilfanQr Fire Cla/ Company to <3. W. 
Walts, dated August 7lh. 1918, and 
recorded in Deed Book 26 page 242 
Rowan Connty Recorda.
And wi)l proceed to sell laid land 
or to much of it aa will b« 
to satisfy uid execution and the
f t- R S v; ' to “r* "kl b«l
8 74 8U p eo A ^ 79,fdet; bidder, on a credit of three months
Loch)”, £!; s ss'w
K 9.AA VaaO, vt rtM , . __ "
E (luatingE 2^4 feet; N. 70 1-4
H' «d Li*r*Da^
h^-.Mid right of aray Includes T 1-2 feet 
82 84parellel with and In perpendico^r to
^ving bond with approved secsrlty, 
to' have the force and effect of a 
judgment, on which execution may 
tame if sann Is not paid at maturity 
when .where due attondamre will 
he given by me.
Also another tract or parcel of 
land in Rowan County, Kantneky. 
and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at a stooping beech at the foot of 
hill East of Cedar Branch and south 
of the Count>' Rond or Warrlcks Run 
same ns old icpmer of Bradley; 
thence crossing said Connty Road 
and Warrieks Run and through a 
fle'd N 6 1-4 W 43 poles to a stake 
at foot of hll! 4 1-2 feet from a buck 
eye pointer; thence -wHh the foot of 
the hill N 79 W 133 .9 poles to a 
mulberry stump at foot of hill, 2 ft 
from a small buckeye pointer; N 
88 1-2 W 17 1-2/polM to a bU-k 
walnut at fence: K W 12 1-2 
poles to a syeam^ a^-totemnetion 
of cross fence; thwee ‘losing the 
field and* Warrieks Ron'-'s 2 W 87 
1*2 poles to a set stone on South 
ride of County Road at fot of hill at 
a buckeye pointer; thence up the 
County Road at foot ofhi<i2p4I-4 
County Road ;^th tjie center tiisra- 
ef N 85 1-4 E 6 poles to center of 
road; S 69 E 6 poles to center of 
road at top of bank; East 69 1-4 E 
12 poles ^ center of road' at top 
of bank: East 28 poles to the begin, 
ring containing 11 .8 acres, and be­
ing the same land ^onveyed to de­
fendants by g. M. Bradley by deed
straigh li e to a whi e i
North ooone . .tr.I.hl .rt";™.;",,
rorn-r, rooftinin. 60 .or„, Z, or ' JlIl.’Tir,,M''*.Ttrtrtroo7
ed by the first partie.s to Ijiwrcrt 
Dewitt, being the same land convey, 
ed te the defendants by John P. Dnv 
and wife hy deed of date April4,
1924 and recorded in Deed Book No.
25 page .337 of the Rowr.n County 
Records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be
:pTrr8%r^„rt.rtr ,:s - -
Company to C. S. Brown nnd loca­
ted at FVeestone, Rowan County, 
Kentucky.
' Or sufficient thereof to produce/ 
the sum of money so ordered to be V 
made. For the purchase prtre, the 
purchaser must execute bond, wtth 
aproved securities, bearing legal in* 
teyest from the dsy of sale, until
judgment. Bidders will be 
...c BvwuriueB, oearing legal —i ...
i.t.r.,t from ft. J.y ..’J,
paid, and having the lorco and ef- 
feet of a Judgment. Bidders will be 
prepared to comply promptly with 
■tbterWhBk.







’ . Loster Hdgge Master Com­
missioner of Rowan Ctrenit Court
Sheriff's Sale
By ^ue of an execution No. 936 
directed t ome. which issued.from 
the office of the Rowan Circut 
Court Clerk in favor of the Sandy 
Hook Bank’s Trustee against Jonnie 
Bear, 1 or one of my Deputies will 
on the 6th day of October. 1981 be- 
tareen the hours of one o’clock and 
two o’clock P. M. at the front door 
j of the Court house in Morehead Coun
THE COM.MONWEALTH OF KEX-
Sale to the highest bidder, the fol-TUCKY. Rowan Circuit Court.
The Firs Huntington National |,owing property levied upon under
Bank PLAINTIFF | tjjjj Execution on the 23rd day of
C. S. Brown, Blue Grafts Quarries. , pebruarj- 19.31, or so much thereof 
DEFENDANTS j may be necessary to-satisfy the 
By Virtue of a judgment and ord- amount of »he Plaintiffs debt Inter
est and cost, to-wit: 
A certain tract parcel of land
of Sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the eptember term
^ i ^
terest at the rate of 6 peroentper . ‘j 
annum frdm the 23 day of August 
1927 until paid and its costa therein
I shall proced to offer for sale at the „ follows:
Court House door in Morehesd. Ken- ^
tucky. to the highest bidder, st pub- j,y
He auction on the 6th day of Oct- [ (Hirtoty Crsek and J. C. Por.
ober, 198! at One OVlock P. M. or |
thereabout, upon a' credit of six ^ xdldns and G. A. Turner; on 
montbe. the following described prop
ertji. towit; Mrs. J. H. Williams, Holly Itonnln,
A certain tract of tond iHusted on James JohnMn; and on the
the waters of Triplett Creek in Row- ^ Wert by the Unde of Mitcher Black 
an County. Kentucky, being the same ^ a„a w. J. Fletcher and A. J. White 
Und upon which a stone quarry and ^ „ow Grover White, to Christy Creek 
mtehinery. engine and appliances, thence Bast and up said creek to the 
for ■ ’etc. necessary sawinMndmanu- beginning, containing 300 acres 
factoring stone and stone work, and niore or less. Being the same land
» V. - * -------.described as followa: conveyed to Prank Pettit by Squire
I «coitied-|FlRS TiRAC; Beginning al a set Hogge and wife by deed bearing
In Bo^^lO at Page 862 of, atone near the store house on the February 3. 1919. wcept 20
he Rowan trinity Raeerd for Deeds | ,00th side of the E L and B S.. R. R. acres, more or less, sold to Mitcher• --*• ---- - ( vvuui B4MC 04 Mii; A- u rt.iu — w.,.- — o c , o l , ia 10 nitco
1 B1«k hy pkank Pettit and wUe.
Wrqgoing daa- 62 E 42 1-2 pole sto a point in the aid Und lying on the Walker Branch 
cribed tr^ eontofnlng about 8 acres ..middle of Triplett Creek near tbe : side. Said Bna between Prank Pettit 
more or lesa and being tiienmeland , railroad bridge: then'-'* up said vreekHTnd Bitcher BUck is to be the ridge 
from 8. M. BradW snd In the middle thereof S 62 1-2. E 16.1 tonce where H now atonib. And be-0,-lm .. . A A 1 - / * —— -w . ■ — »w'_4r W0IV8V uv  BiAqaa. DO oe-
bting the tract of Und upoA whichjpolea; S 82 E 10.2 poles; 8 76 1-2 'og the sama proparty conveyed to 
dtfndanto house and bam sre lo-.E 88 poles; S 46 1-2 E 44 poles to a 'onnU Bear by Dead of record in 
J “ojo*’ <omplete deacriptlen, stone on the south side of a .small the Rowa«\ County CTerk’a office In 
we dMd f^m 8. M. Bra^dley b here- bmnch; thence 9 8M-4 W 23 ooles Deed Book 32. page 182.
; ie a atone on the east side of said There b excluded the tract of jo■'V referred to.
Or aofflcfent thereof to nmdiH.. V"* barter by Be^
th. ™ of ^
unrehaser most ex-c^‘b^d with **'*"'* N 12 8-4 W 7«r Doles to m Ftderal Und Bank mortgage. Lev- 
eet of a ludgment Biddm ^ tva ****"« N 21 W 2T6 poles to , Th« moneg to Be made by thbAJ.OUOT wn loe , *• *alii u exoes'iM jav.
P»M. and having the fn^’.^d’eff- i 'i ** W988.T8 daU Interest cost.
, prepared te comply promptiy with TRACT: Being that 1
'‘base temu. " 1 B*rcel c small *Bd the costs of thb sale.strip of Und lying between Sale will be made on a etedit W 
^ i ««• county road and the E L aiid B ■** montis bond with approved ae-
C. C. (knAwalt, Speda! Com- S R. R. right of way and bounded on required, bearfag fatorest at




The FIGHTING TENDEItf GOT
A Dr«m»He Story Of Tho Old jPrmtior Wo*t 
WILLIAM MeLOED RAINES
“Kinda tanj ride.to the Diamond, retortotf.
•Tail «n’ bafv to the Circle S. 0. If | O'Hara rode acroaa ron»h country
you’d like me to r:ont that territory.! and dropped flown along the creek to
for you why of courao I’d relueUnt-■*
ly cdneentp old Umer.
O'Hara flushed. 'No. I'tp younger 
and ought ^ do the hardest work," 
he said, tongue In cheek.
‘•It wouldn’t be hard work for me 
Worrall saltl. “an' I’ll bet you won’t 
find it so doggoned hard yore own
self.’’ I
■■Anyhow*, it’s my duty," O’Hara
the Diamond Tail He igme up to 
the house from the rear and rode 
around it to t^ front.
Barbara war holding a low voiced 
conversation with Jack PhilUps, Hkr 
foreiAan: She caught sight of O’Bara 
mil eyes bsbaa qokk with life 
As she i^oved Itoward him he felt 
that strange, flash in them that set 
hif. blood tingling.
said drylg;>>—- | "Oh, Garrett, we’re so proud of
■HmpTDuty—tfiaV^ a ri^t mean ; youshe crfed. 'I’ve been afraid— 
word. Wonder what Barbara wDl say didn’t know ^hat he might do to you 
wheh I tell iher yon feel she’s ad^ty., But now you’ve taken him and des- 
It ain’t ever been a duty for moat tfbyed his gang! We’re so happy 
young fellows to ride clear acrost the , about it. You’ve been wonderful and 
county to #*7 ‘Howdy’ to her. ’They now the danger is ^ast’’ 
d.im.d It ^ . j H. d.ok hb h..d,
Did I say ‘t ^ her; hand in his. "You
haven’t heard |he latest 1 couldn't 
keep him. H« killed bis guard and 
escaped."
her I'll be along one o' thesd days 
after I goi through being dragged 
around by {the guy who thinks she’s 
a duty, an' it’ll be strictly a pleasure 
visit’’
“I’ll tell her. That will keep her 
cheered up till you come," his friend
MODERN PLUMBING
•ear Friends:
Another cold winter Is coming. 
Don’t wait too late and let your.' 
stersystem freese up and burst 
Call me, and I will be glad to in­
spect your water system, free of
Theytiptoed to ttw buggy and 
lookad down at. the slewing babe. 
His eyes lifted— and his blood laap- 
ad In her starry eyas he found the 
gift his heart tioiircd.
Mary Joe Ford. Barbara’s house­
keeper, came out of the house, a 
worried look on her face. She nodded 
greeting to O’Hara, then spoke to 
■ Bsrabara'.
Have you seen Bennie anywhere 
I've been all over the place .lookin’ 
for him. Tiih put him pn that little 
piebsid psny an’ went into the saddle 
to do something. When he came back 
Bennie had gone.’’
“He can’t be up the creek because 
I've just come down It.’’ O’Hara said 
“So ni take a look and see if he's 
below the ford.'
“I wish you would. Mr. O’Hara. 
, an’ I’ll certainly paddle him proper 
when I get my hands on him.”
O’Hara remounted and rode to the 
creek. He found no sign of the tru­
ant below the ford. As he rode back 
up the creek Barbara came running 
t« meet hhn.
’You didn’t find him,’’ she asked.
"No.”
■Knied his guird—not Steve?’’
"No. Buck Grogan. We don't know 
jus^owjt happened. He must hove 
gro^ careleeu*'’
“Do you know where he headed 
for?” asked F'h«UpS-
“Across thetPowder Horn. Wo lost 
i ‘ tracks this side Of the pass."
“Are you out after Where’s 
yore posse.”
yl’m to meet the boys at my ranch 
before supper. ;Thought I’d better 
and warn you.” He felt the
“Are you claimin' ma’am that he. FALL GOOD TIME TO
knew Bennie would get loot an 'that 
he came from Concho so as to be 
here to find him?" Qusntrell ssked 
his shallow light blue eyes not once 
lifting from his trapped hpnter.
“He came to see me. We—we’re 
going to be married," Barbara ex­
plained. She had'no';time to think 
out tho most effectiv* way to reach 
this young kitler'r heart. But she 
had heard he was In.love. A woman’s 
appeal might touch him.
”If nothing happens first," he add 
C(1 with smiling suavity. "| -jcish you
FERTILIZE 
Fall Is considered the beat 
fertUise lawns. The
ceives the-benefit df' tii 
without any corretpondng
THE LiWN_Sttrinkle the fou ror five gallon of 
to.wat>>MDtaining a pound of auU 
re- phate oNmmorta over a square rod ' 
of lawn. Follow with a'liberal quan-
weeds. which grow principally, ir>^rtt to tity of rreali water to wash the fer- *
Nitrogen bearing fertilise 
•allyl  applied. Sulphate ofi'animo- 
nia at tho rate of a fiound per square 
ani is recommended by N. B; BlUuu 
of the College of Agrisi^re, Uni- 
viTsity of Kentucky. Care should be 
taken that the sulphite of amouia 
heaps of joy, Miss.Barbara, whoever^ not bum the grass. It can be 
O’ou marry." J mixed with dry soil, using from half
/’Ho’s sheriff,” she pushed on. “He: « gallon to a gallon of dirt to each 
had to do his duty, b fluth? has no' pound of sulphate of ammonia. This 
feeling against you Why deVt you| mixture can be sprinkled or the 
»'o awty while there’s time? Let* when the grass is dry. , 
him go and he'll let you go." Sulphate of ammonia also can^be
"That’s real good of ^im." Quun. iwolved in water, using four *
the iliser into the soil aa^ thoroughly 
order to prevent burn-
V
ch.rg.. If .r, n«c™ry. Iih„, prf.kln, hi. t.c. , .nd knew
am able to do the work at very rea­
sonable. cost.
Don’t wait, it might save you 




LIQUfD OR TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes.: checks a Cold the first 
day. and cheeks Malaria in three 
lays.
S 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold
knew he was blushing. This annoyed 
him. Couldn’t he ever get over that 
fool girl iri^k i<f flying a flag of 
embarrassment?
“I'll see the boys right away and 
have what horses are around 
ranch close herded." He turned and 
strode away.
Loft alone, both the man and the 
woman ‘found themselves empty of 
nrds for « aom«DL This meeting 
had stirred in each of them an emo- 
liiinal disturbance.
“Mayn’t I see his royal highne^?” 
he asked lamely.




A Purchase Now Means
Profit Later
MODERN HOME IN TOW OR OUT OF TOWN
BUILDING LOTS:— In Town or 0^1 of Town
BABY FARMS:— Just outaide of Corporation limits
FARMS:— On the Midland Trail
Good Schools — Good Churchaa 
Good Roads — Good Nei«hbo>-s 
Prices and Terms Right
BROWN REALTY CO.
.N- H, Brown. General Manager 




^ ly b, a baUMdia, but wb« joa IwYa 
a bm to b« fiUed it b compoandad aad 
bmiiad oat to ran ttiftoat a taaaMV, d<da,.
Waaaa jart|old (adtianad ea<ai«b> dfll ra- 
tard car praicriptloa dep^rliBaat a, an laipoitaat 
dhbtoa of onr biaiiMM. i
'x
The C.E Bishop Dnig|Co.
‘"hie Hexall store” 1
"He isn’t around the place. Tim 
said he spoke about Round cliff. Ben 
nie's crazy to ride. Maybe h^ sUrted 
for it.”
In the snow they found tracks evl- 
lently made by the little piebald 
pony. Somewhere between them and 
Round cliff, which rose on the rock 
rim to dominate the ranch, they 
no doubt catch up with the young eti 
venturer.
There ■was no reason for frantic 
haste. Their horses would travel 
much faslor than the p< ny, and the 
youngster could not have had more 
than'fifteen to twenty minute.s stnrt 
of them. In le.« than an hour he 
would be bark at the ranch In the 
cii^iripiinary hands of Mary Jo.
O'HatB’s chance had come. He 
knew he must fnako the most of it, 
must fling into words the emotion 
that engulfed him. But his old shy­
ness rose up and took him by 
throat. As for Barbara, she would 
go on farther t". meet him. Her eyes 
had made confewion when they sttvl 
oopposile each other over DaDvid's 
buggy. It was for him to .storm the 
last fortress of her defenses if he 
washed it to be so.
He swalloweri hard, found words, 
reje- led them, got as far as "Bar­
bara!" gulped on dcaperately.
■'Tlwy were jn the canyon's 
■Herejyes net his expectantly, a shin 
ing courage back nf the diffidence 
that fulttered in them.
A cool, mo.'king voice interrupt- 
"d. "An' here we are again, 
friends, all of us."
Bnrabara's hoi.it died within her. 
Bob Qiiartroll hal ridden nut from 
behind a large bcoi ilyi, Lillie Ren- 
rio Ford »at in front of him. In the 
< ;it inw’« bonds. rei>(ed lightly q Colt 
revolver.
He d'l not arise it. He did not 
order O'Hara ti> throw up his hands 
With a tiiii!, grim smile he sal there 
■wntebing the man who had hunted 
him from one covpr to another, had 
broken up his gang, coptured and 
shackled him.
"Not looking for me. are you, 
Sheriff," he continu'd derisively.
Out of her terror Barbara spoke 
quickly, in a desperate plea for mer- 
Her tortured memory swept 
back to that other day when he lind 
once befohe despoiled her life.
"We were looking for Bennie. He 
lost,”
"An’ now he's found. Ain't you 
Bennie.."
■T was gonna ride to Round Cliff 
an’ I met Bob,” the Uttle fellow pip- 
ed. "But I wasn’t lost, not the Jeast- 
eit bit’’
ORara haJ not yet spoken. Re did 
not speak now. His eyes rested on 
the face out of which a mocking de­
vil leered at him. At eight of Quan- 
trqll his heart had jumped and then 
his vlUls had grown ehlD. But he 
was not in a panic, Hto brain, func- 
tfened iogfeally as he estimated the 
ehaneea
He Oonld not take the Iu:k of 
battle, not with little Bennie sitting 
in front of jjie ooUav. Quaatroll had 
mot put the younger In front of 
him, O'Hara knew, because he fear­
ed the liwue If It qame to bullets. 
With his olx shootCT already out he 
conW drill the sheriff through and 
through before »>« Utter could ev-
en lift hie weapon. Why, then, 
he using Bennie ae a shWld-WaiMM • emeio-w s it 
bceauee he wanted to hold .the offic* 
ceb inactive vrtJle he enjoyed his 
chagrin and terror?
Again Baraban voiced her agon­
ized pleh to the yoyng desperado. 
She must save her lover who was
near to death. Somehow, she must 
Stand between Garrett and impend-. 
ing doom.
"If ho had been lookin’ for you 
•would he have brought me along?" I 
she cried.
Irell murmured ironically. "Let 
go, will he? Yea. ma'am I'd call that 
kind oright f him."
(Continued Next Weeki
PRESERVE SWEET CIDER
BY CANNING METHODS 
It is as easy to preserve sweet ci 
cler as it is to can fniiU. and requirei 
no more equipment, says the College 
of Agriculture. University of Ken­
tucky.. .
Some persons think it is practical­
ly impossible to preserve apple juice 
-r.orcly bjr-the UM of heat afld seal- 
ng. without the addition of some 
chemical substance t-n act as a pre- 
sen-ative. This is not the case.
The usp of preservative in any 
fruit juice is unnt-.esaary if the juice 
,i properly pa.«tuerizod iind .-iea'ed. 
In fj.ct there » no preservative which 
^^hen useci in quantities pormmited 
by law or w'th ordinary regard for 
health which will prevent fermenta­
tion in jiuces which have ii .t been 
pastuerixed and sealed, or whkh are 
i.pencd to the air after lienting and 
sealing.
When smalt quantities of jiuce are 
being preserved fjr home use. ordin­
ary gluas jars of the quart or ha'f- 
gallon sixe arc exceflent containers. 
The j**'* should not be of the screw 
cap type. .Any of the various light­
ning seal or other gla’sa topped type 
which do not permit contact of the 
contents with metal may be used. 
The containers should be thoroughly 
washed, with the tops which are jo 
used with tbam. After washiijg 
both the jojp and tops must he itfari- 
Used. This is conver’-ntly done by 
placing the jars on their sides in a 
wash boler or other good sited veiu 
sel. setting on the stove, pouring in 
unough cold water to completely co- 
the jars, bringing to boiling and 
keeping at that temperature for ten 
minutea The jars sliorid then be re­
ived from the water one at a time 
filed ‘*.th the juH-e (Bllouing 
expaiwionV sealed and pasteur
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Next time yoa are oat 
of fw as the result of ir­
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s
-When I get c
Scaled bids will be received on er
before 10:30 a. m.. MONDAY.! Black-Draught"for the .V 
OCTOBER B. 19.31. in the office of freehing relief it gives 
President J. Howard Payne. More- thouaands of people who take it 
head State Teachers College. More- Mr.E-W.Ceca.acouatniction super- 
head, .Kentucky, for the erection of inlepdent in Pul:.;!;!. Vo., oaya- 
an Addition to Allic Young Hall at 
Morehead. Kentucky. Plans aad 
specifications can be obtained at the'
^offices of Joseph * Joseph. Arehl- 
' tects & Engineer*. BresRn Buildlag,
Louisville, Kentucky, after Septdm- 
her 19. 1931. Certified check or 
bidder's bond must accompany all 
bids. Right is re.eerved to reject 
any or all bids.
W. C, BELL, Chairman. ,
. Board of Regents.
.lOSEPH * JOSEPH I 
Architect? &. Engineers.
aUpated. my head achae. and I 
have that dull tired feeling—just 
not equal to my »?ork. 1 don't 
feel hungry and I kuow that I 
need something w cleanse my
system, eo I talc Black-Draught. 
We have found ii a great help."
Sold in 25-cen! packagn.
Thedford’s
Audrey F. Ellington DRAUGHT
^FNTHT
Vbone IJ H»art SiSIP
Morehead, Kentucky
Here'* lo your Ice Man.
Darn hi* eld soul:
He eeelt you la summer 
Aad them tells you ooal.
He comes when the Mb's hot 
He come* in the raia.
Work* day aad togkt 1
l-lwA few aicbel* to ae oi 
You *aeb him I n
water bath at 175 degrees F. 
from 15 to .55 minutes, depending 
the s ze of the jatA Following i* 
the time table for the different jar* 
pint, 15 minutes; quart 20 min.; 
half gallon, 2.5 min.; glilon 30 min.: 
2 gt.I'on, 3.5 min.; 6 gallon 55 m
FjVE TONS OF RED
CLOVER HAY TO ACRE
of red clover hay to the 
12-acre field this year 
is aV^o^Mt by Harry Daivs, a 
Johnson county farmer. This yield 
was sorured in a soil improvement 
:ing of a rotation of
corn, wheat and clover, and the appU 
cation of limestone, superphosphate 
ind manure.
Mr. Davis began preparation' for 
his clover crop in 1929, wh^n he ap- 
jplied two tons of limestone and eight 
tons of sUbl^ manure to the ache, 
preceding the corn crop. The result 
was big sta’ks of corn buf immll and 
pooHd* filled ears, making a low yield 
wheat, Mr., Davis' sought advice of 
County Agent Robert, T. Faulkner, 
who recommended the addition of
phosphate to the limestone and ma- 
nure. Aftor the corn woa removed 
•00 pounds of superphosphate to the 
acre was applied and the wheat win 
seedejf. The result was a good crop 
of high quality wheat, most of whkh 
was soU for heed.
Red clover was nedgd at the rate 
of 12 pounds of seed to the aero In 
the latter pgit of February. A-aatis- 
factory stand was -aecmed, but the 
drouth prevented gtwd gro%*th In 
1980 until the fall ralna The dover 
then made a good fall growth.
In rthe spring of 1981 Mr. Davis 
applied^ an ad^tkinal 285 pounds of 
■upmfhosphato'to the acre. The clov 
er'Vgan growing early, and soon 
:oto«^ ground. Sixty tons of 
hay were cut from the 12 acres 
order to demostrate the. need 
lime and' phosphate, Mr. Faulkner 
iked Mr.' Davis to Jeave a strip 
[cross the field untreated. This strip 
jiriced at the rate of one ton per
In *ammer yea groan.
If be mU*e« or b taU 
Yeu wail and yoa moan.
MI* family’* half ankocl,
And he'i in a pick!*.
Yeu call him a robber
Whon he hi*t* the prfto a aleliel-
He (end* you yoar bill 
You *ar it* I
You keep the poor feOebr broke. 
Ashamed to look the bank in the face
So pay the poor fellow 
And then wish him waOj
Instead of crossing the^treet
And •ayidf "Go te H— 
Regrelfully,
Morehead Ice& Bot. Co.. •
can u mad* bewtifol
mth .^;Ser Po^ and 






Brings Fall to You ?
Fall Arrives 
The Stage is Set
And as last season’s Modes step lingeringly off the 
stage of Fashion those of Fall 1931 appear, more al­
luringly gay than ever. More youthiA and more 
chic than ever before. That longing for newness.




' We want you to come, look, be Convinced, take your 
time. Go all through our Store and compare price!, 
Quality and Style. You vrill «ee at a glance that our 
; style* are Jn*t as food, and quality much better and 
prices much lower than you will find in towns much 
larger- We are determined to give yon at all times 
• the best the market afford* at the loernst market 




Fresh from the leading Style Markets. Choose from 
our extensive Collection the things .you want and 
Save the Diffei
Boys Wool Knickers 
They all want knickers 







i, Ladies Fine Grade 
: . RAYON HOSE
V ’ 3 Pair for
Ladies Sport Knit Skirt 
Fancy web Waist. In 
Brown, black Green
$2.95
School Stocltings light 
and dark. Good, heavy 




BlankVsr^^I 1-2 inch 
sateen bound edfe*> 
Wide attractive Mocks
gzeen, rose, orange or 
Blue and Lavuider. on
$2.95 98s







Children Fancy School 




Boucle Satins and Fancy Knitted materials.
HATS
Felt models in all the 
new fall colors- A type 
for eveyr face shown 
today for the first time
Shoes
Come to this s^*4tt«for 
your shoe!. See *the 
season's leading style* 
at the market's lowest 
prices. Feati^ the fam 
ou* Star r 











Mens New FaU 
CURLEE SUITS
Smart Styles, Iteautiful 
Patteriu-
$18.50
Other mens Fall suits
as low as
81 by 90 wide hemmed 
Bleached Sheets 
$1.00 valm wily
72 by 80 Aeavy Part 
Wool Blankets, wide 




Udie ‘Sole Mate* Silk 
Hose. The grealUt 
hose value in America 




Cemplele Une -of Gol^ ^ 
smith's Athletic Togs- 
at ^holeale list Prices
Circuit Court Billy G«*rhsrt Greene Jones
Bl^erChUd's Jersey Ic 
DresseiL Value tV$3.95 
TODAYS PRICE
(Continued from Ptge One> 
Welter Moore 
Mete White 





K. F. Wells ^











John Burch field 
L. B. Flannery 
Little Tom Fraley 
Norman R-syc*









From the above lists the GntadjUld 




Starts the Day Right
“in a'Jiffy’
3y JOSEPniyE B. CJUSOX
. ifelns L'ompanv
Eveiything that is New in
.... ’asts
these cold wlnie 
those who wish 
htfthevt efficiency lor the days 
work. This meal follows the period
who want :» iK-.-u’ler meal, hultered 
toast with Currant nr Ornre Jelly 
and crisp bacon can l>e added to 
Iho menu with gcarrcly a tiiomeoi's 
irailoQ.
lollowinx well balancedprepaThe
norriliiRs for he preiured In only
their oilnules Surely till of n«
can spare '.hat much time for this
Festuring the New Stylish Green, Spanish Tile. Ma­
rine Blue) Rich Browns and Blacks- New Body lines 
in Silk, Flat Crepe, Wool Crepe, Chiffon Velvet,
$3.95,7.95, $12.95
New Fur Trim and, Spc>rt
COATS
SensatioKk of the Season. Coats in the new Pole 
ftyrtfs, Rich Browns. BUuk# i»d-N«ml!y Mixture.
In fact you esm find the Coat you want here in just 
the Style you want.
See Them Tqday
of ioDRCst fast, and precedes the 
hours when the best work of the 
day Is accompllBhed. It Is foolish, 
therefore, (o try to drire lnad» 
quately nourished bodies ihrouzh a 
busy mornluB
We all know thie, v-t we are 
likely to neitlect breakfast le a 
m«ch ftrealer extent than either of 
the other mtals. Th<- hurry of (tet 
tiDR off to work or school In the 
momiDR leares little time for• pre-
parlos or serFiTm breakfaHt, and 
all too often menus are allowed to
prepara-
' Into a rutg and becotiio uoln- 
lenstlDR.
It Is easy, howeroTg to serve a 
hot. oourlsbiDR breakfast without 
spendtnR much lima 
tIoD. Hare It simple 
eaten quickly, and vi 
to be iDloresMne, This Is not 
nearly r difficult os It tulKhl seem 
at Hr?' Klanee
Fruit, fruit juice, or the niodera. 
popular Tomato Juice cocktails 
should boelo every hreukfa^i TIu-nc
■ouRh to be 
ie<l cnoURll




/frenkr-tgf K’/i.nf trtfb Top yuk 
Jiulirrril TufttI 
I'u'Ttinl T lirapf j'lly 
r,.o.r







Pure Appir fluflir 
fulfrc L
•Srapeitiice or Tomato Jtilee 
Hacon IVaffle.t
fftati.r p,rjHir,-a tl.r .-emna 
Ik for.- and krpt tn a con!
Svi-up Coffee'
hacoii uilh Priid W/>/>/r kings: 
Core but do not peel apples, and 
^t In Btires about Hr Inch thick. 
Fry Id #ie sklllpi liesirte the bacon, 
and while cooklnit, sprinkle With 
granulated sugar The apples will 
^ tender in ffvs minutes.
Serve tha bacon on „ platter and 
surround with the apple rioBs. 
Fried Breakfast IfTirai: Allow
cooked breakfast wheat (o set over 
nlRht In a ftresuied loaf pan. Non 
momiDR cut In slices about >4 incn 
thick. Drown the nlicva delicately - 
IB butler, and-serve with maple 
syrup.
Pancatr,:
Fry on a hot itrlddle and serve 
with butter and maple syrup, or 
with pure applu butter. 
n.uo„
!fS"Poon, baking psTder. Ksupooo salt. 
I Ubleipoon svtmr. J egg yoik< I', cue- 
: 3 tsbiF.ponni ni.llea butlgf. 3 re.
inly welrom-’ appeilrem. 
'leallhfiil and tiecc^ary, 
and require n<> preparation Ihir-
»hS1»l ur.cnnkp-1 t
Sift toi:et|ier llie flour. Iireakfahr 
tvlii-at. Iiaktnc paw;.- salt uii.! 
Fiifrnr. Add egg yolks bi-alvii an-l 
with milk. Then
the wtiilrr inorMii ;i .»,.k<-tl 
cereal with a ceneri.U' Hupply of 
rich milk I.- Kruii ..r T .;i;atn
.lulcp cocktails and cere.il make a 
imiirlshiTiE: breakfaHt but fur Ihnse
luclled buiter and fold In the atifll. 
liei!U-n <'KD •.'1:1— I'l tir 1 stnali 
nmouni of the I'citer on a h.-iiioil 
tvaiTlp Irop, I la-' e sibv of b.iron 























Financy Statement Of Con^n Of 
.. The Rowan County fiscal C<^ For 
.. file Year Ending Jimuaiy 1st., 1931





W. M. Martin 
I|«e Hinton 
Ky. State TeL Co.
268__A'lrcjT'Garey
264 Sherman Crosthwait 
Mra. Jen Glover 












Hayvard McKlnn y e 
Municipal Water Works


































Mrs. N. L. Wells
TOTAl* EXPENDITURE
... JaaMS Fraaklia .........
Dorsey Armstronc 









0. U Goff 
Dr. J, Jamison 
W. W. .McKensie 
C. L. Goff 
Georce Mdullon
C. L. Goff .
Fannie L. Caudill ^ 
Marvin Adkins 
. Berra Carpenter 
Mrs. Mary Tackett 
Anna Purvis 
Mrs. N. r„ Wells
Mrs. Lewie McClure 
J- W. Horcv






W. T. Cornett 
W. A. Crawford 
.^iSlate Equip. Co.
Trt SUtF'Of. Equip Co. 
J. W. Franklin 
Dorsey Armstronc 
W. F. Kecley 
G. W. Moulton 














S. S. BowiM 
Laura Ra/ Crooks 
H. E. Haxey 
W. T. Cornett 
C. B. Prector 
Jake Plank 
O. W, Moulton V 
Laura Bay Crooks 
Dr. A. W. AdUaa 
ns Dr. 8. C. Alszauder
117 Dr. H. M. Bcrtnm
118 Dr. W. 8. Brown
119 Dr. T. A. E. Bvsns
120 Dr. Dsn Fortuns
121 Dr. W. L. OsmbiQ 
Dr. W. T. Jesse
e Dr.
^ Dr. E. H. Msctsrd 
•Dr. J. B. Mssasr 
Dr. G. a Nle^ 















Wort o» ro.d ......
Week ™ red ....
Work <in road ^ ..
Telspbone Serview
Work on road .....
Work on rwd 
•Her support 
Waiting on County
prisoasrs . . 
WoA on road ^
Water for County Court 
bouse
Lights fr/ county court
Work on road





Work ». roud 
Work on ro.d 
Wlork on rond 














Supoort of blind 
Support of blind 
Tempomry Relief , 
County Agent’s services 
Live stock inspector 
Support of blind .j .. 




Support of blind . ,......
Support of paupers . 
Temporary Relief ... 
Support of Mary Fkley 
Temporary Relief 
Funeral expanses, of David 
CTick
Pauper Oaim 
Supplies for Rowan 
County































































128 Dr. S. J. Porter BegiateriBg births ......... 14^0 268
129 Dr. W. S. Ra:ve* ............. - .28
130 Annie Alfrgy RegUtoring births ...... ........... .85 264
181 Regiftoring births ...... ............ .75 866
132 Halo Brawn n Registering births . . . . . .50 256
138 Amanda Caudill Registering births ...... ......... 2.80 267
184 Edna Cau'ill Registering births ...... ......... 2.00 258
138 Handa Caudill Registering births . ... ............ ■ .85 259
186 Maggie Cboat Registering births ......... 2.60 260
187 Donnie E. Cooper Registering births .. ......................26 261
138 Mary Cornett Registering birtbe ..... 1.76
189 Nora Crosthwait Registwing births' . 1.00 262
140 Hta. C. H. Davia Registering births 2.00 263
141 Sarah Fletcher Reg^Mng births .60 264
142 Jennie L. Fonnu 1 Registering births l.OO 265
143 Elisa Fraley Registering births 2.60 266
144 W. C. Bla. k Temporary Relief 10.00 267
148 Etta Fraley Registering birth* 2.76 269
146 Rhiida Gillum Registering births .26 269
147 C:»» Hal! Registering births , 4.60 270
148 Zora Hall Registering births .26 271
149 Bettk E. Hamm Registering births ' .26
160 Silvina Hicks Registering births .76 :72
161 Sarah Jennings Registering births .76 278
152 Margent Jones Registering births .76 274
163 Amanda Lambert Registering mrths 8.76 275
164 Mr*. Eliza Lambert Registering births .26 276
-.56 Mary Lambert Registering births .60 277
166 Belle Link Registering births .60 278
157 Edna Littleton ' Segiatering births .60 279
158 Millie McRoberta Registering births .76 28d
169 Mra J. Mabry Registering birth* . .26 281
Missouri Mynhier 
Ona Nickell 
Anna M. Perkins 
Emma PKtitt 






Mrs. Ida White 
Lula White
Berthan Woodrow 
Mr*. Eva Ciudill 
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans 
Mrs. A. E. Porter 
Mrs. J. T. Evans 
Mrs. A. H. Ellington 
Mr*. Maude Ridiardson 
Transy. Prt. Co.
W. T. Baum.Urk Co.
181 Louisville^ Chem. Co.
182 Carter Stamper
183 Ben Witliamssn Co.
A. B. Oldham 
J. M. Butcher 
Cooper Black 
Newport Culvert Co. 
S. Ralston 
Mrs. Bert Stanley 
G. W. M''tilton 





C. E. Janninga, Ins. Ag,
Ser%-ice 24.rt0>
Hi* support M . 8.0a
Temporary Relief 2.60
Support of his sister 10.00
His support 6.00




Justices services .... 12.00
Justice* services ‘.... . 12.00
Support of blind .... 8.00
Support of blind 26.00
Support of blind . 25.00
Support of EUu
Sterens 82.00
Work on road 86.60
Preminin on Court Ho^
J «tc. .... ........1...... 814.71
-^i^Mrafs services . .... 70.00
JaHtta serivees ... ... 1209.98
Stenographers aerviices......... 86.20
Interest on »9O0.OOl......... 84.00
Support of panper 20.00
Coal ........................... 118.97
Work on bridke ...... 11.60
Dtouest. Etc................ 14.00
Stenographer aeretce .90.00
Registering births .. ....4.... 7.86
Registering births .. .80
Registering births .85
Jtegistering births




W. M. McConnick 
J. W. Frank’in 
Dorsey Armstrong 
W. F. Kegley 




a L. Goff 
W. C. Blark 
W. A. Crawford 
Berea Carpeter 
Mrs. Bert Stsmley 
D. E. Reid 
0. L. Jackson 
W. W. .McKcnsie 
Con. Hwd. Co.












21.3 J. W. Franklin 
214 Dorsey Armstrong
G. W. Moulton 
W. F. Kegely 
Mr*. Lewie McClurg 
Harrison Padgett 
L. Tipton Young Co.
220 Mary E. Tackett
Dacirtcriiig Mrtba . 
^-JbgWarlng btotti-. 
Batisteriac births . 
Batfatsring h^ .. 




























































S. pp.rt of p.OBrni 76.00





Urp 'rtook iOwrrtor , TO.OO
Si.pp.rt of blind 26.00
Jortiort. wrvinr. 0.00





J^.linr. „rrt„. 1920 128.00
Temporary Relief 8.00





Wort nn nourt bouw 1..I0
Wnrf nn nnurt noun. 12.30
SnAortV blind 26,00
Su*ln. ^ court hou.. 9<.62






• support of Anna Purvis 6.00
Audit of Rowan County
1926 to 1929 1000.00
:: ::




LT» stock inspsetor .... ,.... I6.ft
:::::::::
Suppopfut blind .................... oiS
■»■>■»'* ........................ 10.00
.....aSF- = S









Mary E. Tizekett ^
Cha*. L. Goff 
J. W. Frank in 
D. N. Annatrong 
W. F. Kegley 
G. W. Moulton 
Hannah Jones 
Anns Purvis 
Banks MiWer Sup. Co.
Bank* Miller Si^^. Co. 
Banks Milbr Sup. Co. 
Banks MID^r Sup. Co. 
Banks bti’ler Sup. Co. 
Banka Milter Sup. Co. 
S. H. Caudill 
G. W. .Moulton 
Sollio Adkina 
W. F. K:gley ,
G. W. Moulton
J. W. PrankUn 
J. W. Frankiln 
Y>. N. Armstrong 
Lee Hinton 
M. F. Moore 
Hannah Jones 
W. A, Crawford 
Henry Ginter 
J. W. Riley 
J. M. But. her 
S. S. Bowling 
Hannah Jones 
W. C. Black ,
Mra, Bert Stanley 
George McGlothin 
Oscar Hamm 
Chas. L. Goff 
Mrs. Mary E. Tackett
.Jurtic »rrtnw ..... ....




lies f r Rowan 
County' 4
Pbyment on Slates ' 
Payment on &^lies 
Payment on shjwl- 
Payment on slwvad •. 
Grease and rope - 




Support of MolHc Me- 
Glone
Justices services 
Freight and drayage 
Justice* service*
Making arrest*




Salary to July 1. 1980 
Salary to July 1. ]930 





Support of the blind 
County agents services 
Support of Mary— Caudill
290 Mr*. Lewie McClurg Temporary Relief .
•!<.' 1 Clerk Quarterly court
292 J D. Johnson ■ Salary to July 1, 1930
21'3 Su*iv Sivgsll Support of blinsf
294 J. D. Plank Lumber
295 R. H. McDaniel Support of blind |
296 Susie Dehart Support of blind <!
297 Drew Evans Lumber
298 Dan Parker Making arrest*
299 G. W. Moulton Work OR road
300 l.ee Hinton Special Bailiff
.301 Harlan Cooper Special Bailiff
302 J. B. S oby Co. Office supplies
303 Bradley Gilbert Co. Record Book*
304 Louisville Chem. Co. Supplies for jail ...........
30.5 George Ellingtpp Interest on $100
300 S. S. Bowling Services as jailer
307 CiUzens Bank Fiscal Court exp.
309 Transy. Prt. Co. Typewriter eetc ............
309 J. T. Evans ’ Lumber, etr.
.310 Homer Armstrong Work on road
311 J. W, Franklin
312 D. N. Armstrong Justices services . .
313 W. F. Kegley Justice* Servvres
314 G. W. Mou'ton Justice* service*
315 Harrison Padgett Support of Anna Purvis .
Mrs. Hannah Joses 
Mi> Lewie McCTurg 
James McDowell 
Hannah Jane*




Cha* L. Goff 
W. A. Crawford 
Oscar Hamm 
W. W. McKemie 

















346 Ja.-k Carter 
346 J. L. Holboork 
847 Rpbert Young 
348 Ora Pickesiiner 
840 Sollie Ralttoi^ 
350 Roy Mcaurg 
361 Lowift VlaaBtry 
Harlau EUington





Pauper Relief - zy.f^.r.. 
Pauper Relief 
Support of Henry Ray 
Her support 
Supoort of -blind 
His support 
His support 
Support Iff blind 
County agent ser%ice 
His support 
Support of blind 
Support of blind 
Her support 
Support of Mary 
Caudill 
Support of Mary 
Caudill 
Hi* support 
Her support to Aug­
ust 1. 1980
.Support of Anna Purvis 
ifler -seppr rt 
Office siipplie*
Office supplies 
Work on road 
Support of Marian Waltt 
Support of blind 
Office supplies 
Clerk Quarterly Court 
Work on bridge . 





























Sherifra Service*. Aug. ”
Primary 4 ca





!»" ®“ »"«• i a-ttr. 8.rrt.,;'A;i:"
66. mpelfte, . '
Conttautd OB PigB Smo .......
Financial Statement Of Conditimi Of. 
i. The Rowan County Fiscal Court Frfr 
I The Year Ending January ^.,1931
GCi) • W.llet E««lon 
« wane Aedertei. 
iieii H.ror B.»i












A • Chester Epperhart366'
366 . Dave Kiser 
367|Jl Cooper Black 




Sheriffs Services. Aug- 
Primary
Clerk’s Services, August 
Primary ^
Judges Servioeb Aug- ' 
Primary
Judges Services Aug- 
Primary
Sheriff’s Services, Aug- 
Primary
Clerk’s Services, August 
Primary
Judges Services Aug- 
Primary
Judges ^rvicee Aug-
(»_i______ _\ Primarr 

















W. M. Scaggs 
W, M. Walts
373 ^ ii- P. Iiarr.s 











Clerk’s Services, August 
Primary




Sheriff’s Services, Aug- 
Primary
Clerk’s Services, August 
Pri&iary ...............
Sheriff’s Services, Aug- 
Primsiy
Judges Services Aug- 
Primary
Sheriffs Services, Aug- 
Primary











380 W. G. Blair ' 
361 John E. Johnsoa 
Lee Hinton 
E. C. Bupoick 
Bert Grayson 











Judges Services Aug- 
Primary
Sheriffs Services. Aug- 
Primary
Clerk’s Servieea. August 
Primary
Judges Services Aug- 
Primary




Clerk's Servieea. August 
Primary .. ...
















389 Emmett Littleton Judges Servieea Aug- 
♦ Primary V 3.00
390# Grover Hogge She^ffi Services, Aug-
Primary 4.60
391 Dave White Clerk's Services, August
Primary 8.00
392 W. B. UcKanaie Judges Services Aug^
»■ Primary 8.00
393 Ocil Carey Judges, Services Aug-
1 Primary 4.60
894 John Ellis Sheriff’s Services. Aug-
■k % Primary 4.60
395 Clerk’s Services, August
PriiAary : 8.00
396 W. M. Richardson Judges Service# Aug- \
PrimaiiF ............ . 8.00
397 Mart Jonea Judges Services Aug-
■ Primary , . . 4.60
898 Charley Dillon Sheriff's Services, Aug-
Primary ................... 4.60





40l Dan Parker 26.00
40 J. T. Jennings , 10.00
408 Jeas Moulton Work on road 21.00
404 Jamea Stiriaon^-.___ Work on road , 31.00
406 Thomas Cooper Repairing bridges 61.60
406 Ky. Fire Brick Co. GaaoUne oil, eto ^6.81
407 Ky. Fire BrleS 0*. Lumber 18.26
408 M. F. Moore Gas. oil 673.31
409 J. W. Franklin Justices Services 6.00
410 D. N. Armstrong Justices Services .......... 6.00
410 ,, G. W. Moulton^ Justleae Servicei ................... 6.00
412 ': W. F. Kegley W Juftioes Services 6.00
418 (kJohn Cecil Services as road man......... 800.00
414 Dr. J. Jamison Live stock inspector . ,-’ , 10.00








41B p. N. Armstrong > 1 6.00
419 G W. Moulton / Justices services ................... 6.00
4Sp W. F. Kegley f Justices services 8.00
421 Floyd Hall CALLED
4U S. &. Bowling Janitors service.................. Uo.oo
4| Chas E. Jenninga County librarian ................... fto.oo
200.0048 ' Floyd Hall , '
C. H. Mcaurg Work on rafd ........................426 Support W Marion WAMi .. 16.00,
426 G. C. Crosthwait Clerk Quarterly Court .......... 26.00.s; Dr. J. B. Meaner dnplksto Registering births ....... .......... 8.60[ Sherwin Williams Co. Paint . 184.88
489 1 Clarence Jones His appport ........................ i2.60
4M ; J. W. PrankHn Justices servfces . . .............. • -6.00
481 1 D. N. Annstipng Justices servkes .................... >6.00
4^ W. F. Kegley Justices aervkea * 6.00
488 : 0. W. Moultoh Jdstloea aartlcea ................... 6.00
; Hra. Lewie McClurg Hef support ............................ ., 6.00
- W. 4. Cntwfond His support .............................. ‘ 6.00
4* George McGIotiila Support of blind :.............. » 8.00 
8.00487 Karriial CogawaO His support .............................
4Si- Henry Qintar HU «.pp,rt .............................. 8.00





W. C. Bkck 
' Vn. Bert Stanley 
Harrison Padgett 
Hiragt Littleton 
Oscar Hamm , 
Susie SUgall 
H. A. Christian 
J. W. Dawson 
Emma Sexton 
John Cecil 
M. F. Moore 
C. L. Goff 
Oscar Hanup 
C. W. Moulljn







G. W. Moulton 
W. F. Kegiey 
D N. Armstrong 









S. S. Bowiiiur 




C. C. Crosthwait 
Clarence Jones 
Hannah Jones 
Mrs. Lewie McClurg 






Mrs. Bert, Stanley 
W. S. Black





J. M. Bubrher 
J. W. Franklin
D. N. Armstrong 
W. F. Kegley




Dr. J. Jantaon 
Chaa. L. Goff 





S. S. Bowling 
J. D. Johnson 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
J. W. Franklin 
n. M. Armstrong 
W. F. Kegley 
G. W. Moulton 
James McDowell 
Wayne HcKensie 




















J. W. Franklin 
D. N. ArrastA>ng 
W. F. Kegley 
G. W. Moulton 
D. N. Armstrong 
Arthur CsudiU 
Clarence Easton 
I. J. Masten • 





ConsolidaUd Hwd. Co. 






H. W. Anderson Co.




Lee Clay Prod. Co.
J. H. Butcher 
J. M. Batcher 




t of AXiia 1Suppor c 
His support 
Support of blind 
Support « i^Hnd 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Support of blind 
Services as road man 
Gasoline, oil, etc 
County agent service 
Burying cow : 


























8. S. Bowling 
S. S. BowUng 
Bradley Gilbert Co. 
Trensy. PrL Co.
Dr. A. W. Adkins 
Dan Parker
Banks Miller Supply Co. 
S. S. Bowling 
J. . Jennings 
Dan Parkei 
0. C. Crosthwait 
Mrs. Lewie If.Ciurg 




Mrs. Joe Jones 
G. W.*Moulton
Qusrds wrrkes 
Expenses tO'Olive Hill 
Office SuppIlM 
Office suFpric^ —V 
Medical Services \ 
Sherif services 
E'luipment for shovel 
Salar yfor Cktober
686 Mary E. Tackett
County 264.07 587 Berea Carpenter
Work on road 72.60 688 W. C. Black
Work on road 10.00 ■689 Mrs. Bert Stanley
Work on road 6.00 590 C. H. McClurg
Work on road 1.60 691 arriaoo Padgett
Work on road / 3.00 692 Oscar Hamm
Work on road 3.00 693 James McDowell
Work on road 7.68 594 . Hiram Littleton
Janiton ’service 50.00 1 596 Hannah Jones
Support of blind 26.00 596 Chas. L. Goff
His support 2.50 597 Willie Anderson
Her support ....... 2.80 598 James Hiltvbrand
Support of blfnd 25.00 699 W. W. McKentie
Clerk Quarterly Court 26-00 600 John Cox
His support 2.60 601 Fielding Dalton
Her support * 2.50 802 Davis Caudm
Her support 8.00 1 603 F. M. Calvert
His support 5.00 ; 604 D. B. Cornett
His support 6.00 ; 606 Harve Johnson
Ris support 8.00, 1 606 Joe Staton
Support of MoIlle He- 1 607 C. M. Grimes
Glone 10.00 . 608 J. W. Franklin
Support of Mary ' 609 D. N. Armstrong
Caudill .30.00 610 W. F. KeJgley
Her support H.OO 611 G. W. Moulton
Her support 5.00 ,612 Susie Dehart
His support 10.00 61.3 Chas. E. Jennings
Suppnrt'of Maroin Watit 15.00 ' 614 Mill Hardin
Support of Anna Purvis 5.00 ' 615 Ky State Tel. Co.
Support of Henry Ray 15.00 616 S. S. Bowling
His support 10.00 >17 J. W, Franklin
Salary of Judge 225.00 1 018 W. F. Kegley
Salary of Clerk 43.75 ; 619 C. W. Moulton
Justices servkes 6.00 i 620 C. C. Crosthwait
Justices servkes 6.00 '621 Mrs. Lewie McClurg
Justices servkes 6.00 622 W. A. Crawford
Justices services 6.00 ^62.3 George McGlothin
Support of blind 8.06 624 Marshal Cogswell
Support of blind 8.09 ! 625 Mrs. Joe JJones
Support of blind 13.38 626 Henry Ginter
Live stock iqapector 16.00 ;627 G. W. Moulton
Services cotfhty agent 100.00 ;
Support of blind 
Support of blind 26.0026.00 |628 1 629 Mrs. Berea Carpenter W. C. Black
Support of blind ............. 8.00 , 630 Mrs. Bert Stanley
Her support ............
Bringing prisoners from 2.60 631632 C. H. McClurg Harriso Pnadgett
Bath county 9.20 j633 Oscar Hanun
Services as Jailer , 800.00 6.34 James HcDoweO
Judges services 337.50 1 6.35 Hiram Littleton
Jailers services 800.00 . 636 Hafinah Jones *
Jailers seevkee 200.00 ,637 Cha-t L. Goff
Jailers servkee 200.00 638 Emma Sexton
Jailers servieea 200.00 6.39 Dr. J. Jamiaoa





Support of Bknry Ray 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work on road 
Work, on road^
Work on road’
Work on road 
Medical eervlcei 
Work on road 
Work on road .
Woric on road 
Work on road 
Work OQ road
Work on road .........
Work-oa totid ...............
Work on ro/d ...............
Expenses to boepltal
Work on ...............
Work on road .................
Work on machinery
Work on road ...............
Justices servicei 
Justices servleee '' 
Justices servleee ........






































Tri State Of. Equip. Co.
Addra Fouch ■
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. Bowling 
S. S. BowUng 
S. 8. Bowling 













J. U. BotaSar 
C. C. Croathwalt 
Lee Hinton 
Henry Kiaalnger 
•forehead Ice. A Bot. Co.
Horehesd Ice A BoL Co. 
Morehewd lee A Bet Co.
Work on road ........................ M46











--«i 1 v> vumcB nay ^
Making arrests
Clerk Quarterly 2.5.09
^ Her support 8.00
His support 6.00.
Si^ort of blind; 
H^s Suppirt .«
> His support 
Her support 
Support ,.f Mollie Mr
Clone





Support Marion Walls 
Support of 'Anna Purvis 
Support of blind 
Support Henry Ray 
His support 
Her support 
County agents services 
Work on road 
Road right of way 
Support of blind 
Work on road 
Making casket 
^ork on road 
Work on-Road 
Blacksmith work 
Work on road 






Support of blind 
Librarian service 






Clerk Quarterly Court 
Her support 
His support 









Support Marion Walt* 
Support Anna Purvis 
Support of bli nd 
Support Henry Ray 
His support 
Her support 
County a^nt service 
Her support blind 
Live stock inspector 
Janitor service , 
Support of blind 
County attorney service . 


















































Support, burial, Mary 
CaudUl
Digging grave Mary 
CaudOl
Work on road 
Work on road
Work on road .........
Delivering bellot boxes 
Expensea to Louisville 
Guarding prisoners 
Work on road 
Payment on heating 
System
Payment on heating 
System











































Sand and Flra clay..........
Work on road ..................
Work on road ..............
Nails bonght A* county
Oasolna. oil Ac. ................... 262.92
Supplies for coiftity
Work on road ........
Work on road .......
Supiics foci^oAunW 
Guarding pHtonera 















Work on road ..................
IMs-i







J. W. Hogge 
F. M. Calvert 
Ky Power Co. . 
Lester Hogge
681;* J. L. Nkkril
Frank Adkina 
Ed Fannin
.Suport of Crorin 
Sorrell
Work on County Jail . . 





-Work „ ,..d 
Work on road . .
Work on roM








■ Nov. SIeetl(i!ii .























ARTYKri. W. . BimnitMk 
«Mk end wltK htr ppxtnU to Of-
Pr^ent John Howd Pnyn* of Dr. mmI M». J. B.
ttr«ordi»d Strt. T»cb«. Col.. .t Blu.«on< on Sntn.-,.y o.on.ny, | o„„nty. 
in In Loxlnjton on bnMno«.
! 101 Wllllo Anocnoo
Harry Bates
I }ud««k 1 Snppcr.
. AT UESTONE' The local W. C. 7. U. willirivea I Tbnnjday 6.46 p. jn. Bo«d of 
A'dinner party was given at thej^rlse of $1.00 to the rhild' having I Stawarda meetiiiv. t02
tne of Dr. axtd tol J. B. Me«i. the beat essay in each trrrtJe fn the I Thui*ay 7:00 p. m. O»oir B*>
, luestond on Saturday «vonu>g, j county. * | he«aL 703 Gorge Brown
Those present were Misses Imo-!------------------------------ Friday 7:0 p. m. Boy Scoata.
t t._ Tf_._..vii i>.«nB aoeiit *«e Hoggb, Misses Jfar c n ..)' i-i ■' CHRISTIAN CHURCH On Sunday morning, October II, , 704 John Dsvi*
**'*■ ® Thnrsdav of tU* Messer, Messrs,; Joh.. Xhe place srfiere everybody finds “t 10:46, Rev. Thomas Talbott,
lunrsoay _ _ ----------- ------' i. ..—---------,------- - I Home Missionary, TVansylTWJa ' 705 Dave Epperhari
I B - - 1n'S—S^-nnir^-’X^n-SnCl- ^«br.nbnn, Inn -11 wB, ,n»nb.
jnSn b~. V. ‘
iting here for aeveral weeka willm t wi «
turn to her home in Topeka. K«n^, PlailE ATC
next week. Mra. Brain has been vis- 1 OH 1 1«1W
Completedsister. Mrs. RichmondIting her
Iba. Richmond Tosoey will go to ^ Contin^ied front Page One ) 
Huntington next week to moke her
ages.
10.46 to 11:46 Homing worship. 
I Sermon by the .minister, 
j 6:80 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Evening worship. Sermon by
'Tiome with her daughter. Mrs. E. M. THOUSAND pHILDBEN en-
Blw:kwelL_,-----~ . rolled in the schools of the county
Mrs. N. L. Wells. Mrs. Hobart all of them planning on
Johnson. Mrs. E. C. Burdick, Mrs. j,ere. how con any parent re-
CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Paeior 
Bethel Ball, 9upt.
___ ______ ^ ______ ........ ........... Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
minister. Remember that a hearty! Worship 11:00 a. m.
welcome awsito your >rriva1. Thej^“'i”»’» Meeting ' 8:00 p. m.
students and faculty members have ' Conducted by MPfred Voit
a special invitation. j peoples m-.-otn# 6.16 p. m.
____________________ I Evening Servke# 7.15 p. ro,
METHODIST CHURCH ; Mid-Week Service Wed. eve 7.16. 
Week October 4 to 10, 1981 , A special invitation it extertdei
The church colander inclndes the to the students o, Morehead to corns' 
and enjoy our meetings.
70C Taylor .McRobept*
|i707 Cooper Black
it with relatives in Butte MonUna 
jincf other poinl.^ inleresU
Bom: To Mr. and Mrs. Herovjl. 
Maxey. on Sept. 17. a fine boy who 
will answer to the r-n, • i,r -
SAM C. CAUDILL
returns home
Sam C. rai:'lill .rho suffered the 
1oe» of h'* left haml fol'owinr a cun 
shot wound, in which he acrit.enlal- 
1y discharged a shotgun into hit* 
hand, returned home on Friday of 
Inst week. Mr. rnuclill is rt-overinz 
nicely from th«' of i.ic oper­
ation. Be returned to th Veiemn s 
Hosptal in l.xington Monday where 
he will remain for trontmenl and 
attention-
committees I 
complete the i now at work tomenta and to I Epworth League 6.16 p. m. Even 








of C. Y. P. U. prolook after the deUil*
toluntief woTkem ' 'o'- ’
will be welcomed. It roust be im- j 
praoaed that the Fair is YOUR fair 
and yowvhelp will be apprecitaUd.j ^
I^nyer meeting Wednesday eve- 
t Wednesday,-7:00 p. m. Prayar ing at 7:00.
Meeting. | Our :hurch welcomes all people to
Thursday 6:00 p. m. Church night cll-ervlces.
MOREHEAD WOMANS 
CLUB TO MEET MONDAY •
COUNTY FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT PUBLKHED
The Morehead Womans Club 
holds its first mee\i^ of the year 
on Monday night at the ho^^ the 
club Aresident, Mrs. John Howard 
Payne.l The time will be occupied 
with the installation of officers and 
the outining of the work for the 




In thir. imuo appears the financial 
slatcnrent of R'wnn Cnumy for the 
year lOitO. The statement said to j 
he comj'ete in every deUil and ' 
shows the rondition of the c-ifnty 
finances in detail. .An interesting 
feature of the statmunt is the li-st 
of reQuirements to mi*el bond issues 
In the next five years. Every citisen ] 
should study th« ''element In detail 
as it contains matter that is evry- 
body’s business.
CARO OF THANKS 
We desre to expresp our grAtitude 
to dur many friends who so kindly 
oatUted us during the illnens and 
followng the death of our beloved 
i husband snd father. We also wish 
to express our thanks for the beau­
tiful floral offerings .
Mrs. Richmond Tune? and Family
W. c. T. U. OFFERS
PRIZES IN CONTEST
Cozy Theatre
n ii hrj.fd thnt y-;:; • . '
grades from four to six :tcliisivc. 
wi l tak? part in the ^Essay Pii:c 
, Contest offered by the'^local Wiman 
, Christian Temperance Union. The 
Essay used may be a part of the re-
WEO. AND THURS., 
SEPT. 30. OCT, 1
Smiling
Lieutenant
gular school work in Language 
it English. The winner of the ronm 
^4 I decided by the tearher in that par- 
n , ticuiar room. The local prise essay
5 I is then cntereH fur the county prise.
6 Then it is forwarded to the State
; FRIDAY AND .STATURDAY. 
qelober 2 and 3
Eyes of World
Monday A Taeiday 
October 5 and 6
I Abraham
Lincoln
October 7 and 6
Huckleberry
Finn
Every-pi«tu£6 100 per * 
cent talking S
3t«a«s«.»tf."{}::; fi
Director of Srlentific Temperan e 
•n.sti'uctiofi for competition in the 
Stale prize essay contest. The Stsie 
"riif esmy !• forw-srlcd Is the Ka- 
tional Director f r onlrnr‘e :r the 
National Contest.
General Direction*
1. Not more than ore quarter of 
the eisayi" mhmilted in these enn- 
teits ttiav be rnpied from otb^r 
writers. QiielntioTi marks trpist be 
use,I to indir:ite niiotations.
L’. Written work r\ust bo on the 
assigned themes. Work which dis­
cusses other themes ?onnot he en­
tered in National C-mtesta in fair- 
ru'es.
ne»5 to competitors who observe the 
3. Every paper cntereii in Slate 
and National Contest must bear the 
name a*d full address of the contes­
tant, te number of his grade and the 
name of his teacher. Papera which 
fail to give this information will not 
be considered by state and National
Glazed Doughnuts per doz 
Cinnamon Twists per doz. 
Butter Roils per doz.
Cup Cakes per doz- 
Cinnamon Rolls per doz. 
Coffee Cakes each 
Cocoanut Rolls, per dox. 
Assorted Cookies per dox.
Sandwich Buna per doz- 
Twin Loaf Bread, each loaf 
Family Loaf Bread, each loaf 
Sandwich Bread, each leaf




^ _ ^When buying bakery goods, i 
I s amo Sweet Shop.”
nber 'The Al-
If you can't get what you want at the grocery. 
31 call al the ALAMO SWEET SHOP and they will bake 
it; 'bake U for you. We make Special prices for churches, 
lodges and schools.
In making our rolls we use pura.creamery butter and 
fresh eggs. Costa more, but worth it-
Located on East Main Street opposite the Court 
House. The pubKc is ordinlly invited to come in and 
inspect the place at any time.
Financial Statement Of Condition Of 
The Rowan County fiscal Court For 
. The Year Ending January 1st., 1931
(Continued from Page Nine)




Wai Bad a nnr eomplet
•com pod,, TolUoo, Piiio. and Ac
HARTLEY BATTSDN
Coraer 'of Court and Miln
■I I
085 Chos- E. Jennings
686
680,






























Nov. Bloetion . 
Clerk’a Setrlces
Nov. EHeetioa -. 
Judges services
^ov. Election .- 
Judges MMees
Nor. Election .. ShrttfTi avvfm.
jN»»- BeetJan .. 
Clerk's Bsrvteea
Nov. Election .. 
JudgN nsTvlpei
' Nov. CkctiM ..
W. H. Hamm















732 W, B. McKenzie
, 738 Cecil Corey
735 Aoa Crostbweit
1 7.3fi W, M. Richardson
730 Sieve Cauaill
Dan Parker
C. M. Grimes 
Hartley Baitson 
W. . BaumsUrk 
N. Graver Corporation 
Harrison Ramey 
Prank Hall 
Standard Prt. Co. 
Bradley Gilbert C©: 
W. M. Kendall 









___ . Election v'




J lection • 
S i I ^
Nov. Rtection 1 
Clerk's /Services
Judges servirts 1 -
Nov. Rleclioir^ 
Judges $ervirps ‘































































Sen-i • B.K Sheriff of
Rowan county 
Gn-’dinc. Oil i-tc.
Stit'lics for Rouan county 





Off' e 'unj.l c* 









Car Perry Motor Co.
B. B. Wilson Co. 
Cleveland F»:-tory Co. 
Frankfort Equip. Co.
C. C. Crosthwait
W. E. Proctor 
Morehead Lbr. Co. 
Morehead Lbr. Co.
G. A. Williams 
Dorsie Armstniig 
J. W. Fran1{lin 
W. F. Kegley
C. E. Jeuiingu 
(Jhas. E. Jennings
D. B. Okudill ^ 
Municipal Water Works 
Municipal WaUr Worka 
Evans Lbr. Co.
C. C. Crosthwait 
Dr. G. C. NickeU 
Satie Stegall ................
Sen-ices rendered Rowan 
County-
Explosives
Rgpair* nn machinery 
CANCELLED 
Preparing list of vouchers 
Ute of machinery 
Gates for right of way 







Services counting votes 
Services counting votus 
Water for court home 
Water for court house. 
Lumber
Clerk (Quarterly Court . ... 
fiervWs Health Offker . 
...Support of blird ....
DISBURSEMENTS (DOG FUND
B. G. Cooper 
W. T. Caudill 
Brokmier Broc.
W. Klaer 
H. T. Hogge 
Thoo. Cooper •
,J. ILButohez 
Kuwoh county Nesrt 
W. Kiser 
a. t Moor.
Rowan County Nti
TOTAL EZPBNDITUBB6 .
Moldag Uotn.........
Publldilhg Betiom 
Sheep 
Sheep ..
Printing
•i.
